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HIGHWAY FUNDS CUT IN
He that will believe -***1“

what he can fully compre.----- .
must have a very long head or 
a very shoif cTeed.

CHAMPIONS PARADE BEFORE AKRON FINALS
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At S o’clock next Saturday 
evening you’ll have an opportu
nity to see The Pam pa News- 
Lions Club Soap Box Derby 
racers on pr.rade. Saturday will 
be "8c*p Box Derby Day’’ In 
Pampa, and at that hour all 
boys entered In the big derby 

♦  ★  *

scheduled for Thursday and 
Friday cf next week, will parade 
their racers through ̂ downtown 
Cuyler street. The boys will form 
at 8. Cuyler and Brown street 
and march from there north on 
Cuyler street to the High school 
gym. In the photo above you

a  a  a

see the city champions on pa- 
lade at Akrcn. Ohio, just before 
the 1938 All-American and In
ternational finals. The bo;; who 
wins the Pampa derby next week 
will represent The Pampa News 
at the 1939 finals in Akron Aug. 
13.

Steel Helmets To Be 
Given Boys Saturday
Mexicans Shot To 
Death At Funeral

CELAYA, Mexico, July 12 </Pt— 
Federal troops patrolled the streets 
of this Central Mexican city today 
to prevent continuance of political 
disorders which have cost eight 

this week.
: troops were on guard par- 

agalnst violence at tht 
of three victims shot at e 
procession yesterday.
7,000 persons marched In 

j yesterday behind 
five "Slnarqulstas" 

killed by Agrarians last
„ ___ at Juan Martin Hacienda.

A ’ group of men suddenly opened 
an the leading mourners, kill- 
three persons and wounding 

Others, including police ln- 
Bduardo Chavez and two 

his men.
five "Slnarqulstas’’—mem- 

0Í a group declaring itself op
to communism and claiming 

•  membership of 50.000 In Mexico- 
had been In a party which went to 
the Hacienda to hold a political

Agraricns, who are beneficiaries 
e t the government land program 
under private holdings are expro
priated and distributed, opened fire 
on the party, killing the five and 
wounding eight.

A number of Agrarians have been 
arrested by federal troops

111 Attend Picnic 
A! Lake McClellan

Many Pampans who had not seen 
la k e  McClellan since the recent 
rates etcod spellbound yesterday 
evening as they gazed across the 
expanse of water while attending 
the Chamber of Commerce picnic 
Whieh took the place of the regular 
monthly meeting.

the re  were 199 persons by count 
attended the picnic and they had a 
big time—according to their own 
statements. The bunch had a big 
time playing softball, throwing wash
ers end pitching horseshoes

Bats Included sandwich meats, po
tato chips, bread, pickles, onions, icc 
creara and drinks.

Highway patrolmen, county and 
city officers assisted In directing
traffic.

Escaped Convict 
Caught At Conroe

H0DBTON. July 12 Í4V-Convict 
Hubert Hulon, 28. who "got tired of 
being cooped up" and escaped from 
Central prison farm at Sugarland 
before dawn, was captured at Con
roe today and rushed here.

The Cleburne. Texas, man was 
serving 15 years for robbery by fire
arms tai Hood county In 1934. told 
Officers be escaped at dawn, found 
an automobile In Sugarland and 
drove to Spring. Tbxas, where he 
held two men at bay with a knife 
and robbed a liquor stow? of a bottle 
gf whiskey. $2 In cash and some

The fleeing convict was seen at 
“ by a deputy sheriff, who 

. a gun and forced Hulon to 
his automobile.

I H eard-
carl Beneflel didn’t sleep a 

night. Par into the night 
I his fishing tackle and 

a t  of the night he spent thlnk- 
tbe Mg ones he Is going to 

. to th e  Lake of the woods In 
Ontario, Canada. Cart 

lahoma City tonight with 
of U for two weeks la the 

»  making tee trip 
rwn b an  a rt Brown- 

, Arlle ernes and L  O. a r tf -

Thrills galore are In store for 
the thousands of persons who are 
expected to attend The Pampa 
News-Lions Club first annual Soap 
Box Derby at Derbv Downs, three 
miles north of Pampa on the Old 
Miami highway, on Thursday and 
Friday of next week.

Derby officials announced today 
that upwards of 75 to 100 boys are 
expected to have their racer cars 
completed in time for the starter's 
whistle on the first heat to be run 
at 2 30 p. m. a week from tomor
row afternoon.

There will be three hours of rac
ing on each of the two afternoons, 
W. A. Bratton, general chairman 
for the Derbv, said today.

Mr. Bratton also called attention 
to the model airplane contests 
scheduled to be held on one of 
three days, Julv 20, 21 or 22. Three 
days were set for the airplane con
tests because of the necessity ol 
waiting for correct wind conditions 

50 Prises Ready
There will be more than 50 prizes 

for the various heat winners and 
other Class A and B winners In the 
local derbv. The top prize, of course, 
will be the all-expense trip to 
Akron. Ohio, to be awarded the 
winner of the local derby. At 
Akron this winner will represent 
The Pampa News In the All-Amer
ican and International Soap Box 
Derby finals to be held on Sunday. 
Aug. 13. Last year more than 100.- 
000 persons witnessed the finals at 
Akron.

Derby officials today announced 
a list of nearly 50 boys who al
ready have completed cars for the 
race. Boys who plan to race next 
week but whose names do not ap
pear In the list at the end of this 
story are requested to call the of
ficial registrar, Luther Wagnon. at 
the Culberson-Smalllng Chevrolet 
Co.. Phone 38«

To Get Helmets
At the end of next fsturday eve

ning’s parade, bovs entered In the 
races will be presented with their 
steel racing helmets which they 
will wear in the derby races. These 
helmets will become the personal 
possession of each boy entered In 
the derby.

Inspection of all cars likewise 
will be made bv the official Derby 
Inspectors at the end of Saturday 
evening’s parade on the high school 
campus next to the gymnasium 
building.

“It Is Important that every boy 
who has a completed car report for 
the parade at the Burton Service 
station on Brown street just off 8. 
Cuyler at 4:30 p. m. Saturday." 
Oeneral Chairman Bratton said 
today.

Here Is a list of boys who had 
reported completed cars up to noon 
today:

CLASS B
Elliott Bailey. 514 S. Somerville;

See DERBY, Page 8

LZ Ranch Trippers 
To Present Program

Ooodwlll trippers from the LZ- 
Ranch. 25 miles southeast of Per
ry ton. will arrive In Pampa at 11:30 
a. m Friday to present a program In 
front of the LaN-rra theater In Cuy
ler street.

The trippers also will tell the story 
of the Northwest Panhandle Roden 
and Neighbors' Day to be held on 
the ranch Friday. July 21.

The annual event attracts thou
sands to the ranch which also Is 
headquarters for the LZ-Ranch 
camp for boys. Lawrence Ellzey win 
accompany the tripper» and will 
entertain with songs and muMc.

The delegation will be headed 
by Tom Iteny, ranch owner and

Thai
goodwill

the visitors

Topped Tennis 
Courts Ready

Topping of tlie tennis courts at 
Woodrow Wilson and Baker school 
campuses have been completed and 
are ready for play, City Manager 
W. T. Williamson announced today.

The city manager also revealed 
tliat the courts at the water wells 
In northwest Pampa. which have 
never been topped, will be torn up 
and rebuilt on the Horace Mann 
school campus.

Completion of the new courts gives 
Pampa six playing courts with two 
yet to be finished.

How to secure nets for the courts 
Is a problem being studied by the 
city and school officials. Both 
groups could purchase nets easily 
but how they can be assured that 
the nets will not be stolen the first 
day they are In use Is their prob
lem. Several privately owned nets 
have been stolen.

Because of a few vandals, many 
are being kept from playing tennis. 
It may be that some group will vol
unteer to be responsible for the care 
of nets If they are purchased by the 
city or school.

Already several of the large light 
bulbs, costing more than 88 each, 
have been broken. When that hap
pened. the city almost decided to do 
away with lighting equipment at 
Central park where two courts are 
located.

Mrs. Garrison 
Due To Plead 
Sell-Delense

Jurors Selected 
For M urder T ria l 
O f W om an Here

The tedious task of selecting furors' 
to tiy the ca>c of Mrs. Mabel GarH. 
sen. ac'-nsed of the murder with 
malice aforethought of her husband 
Pat Gnrriecn, on the night of lest 
December 1. continued as dl"trict 
e urt resumed for its afternoon ses- 
sl n at 1:30 p. in. today.

At that hour I e or the 12 turors 
had been aecepted by both counsel 
for the state and defense.

The five turors who had been rent
ed in the tun1 bov at the nee— --- 
cess are Ralph W. Ivey, Gordcn 
Smith. Dae Medley. Fred Cable and 
I C. Decker.

The jurors were being drawn from 
a special venire list of 100 men 
About 75 of the number appeared 
in court when the case opened at 
10 a. m. today. Several wheat farm
ers were dismissed to return to their 
work In the harvest fields. Others 
In the list either had not been lo
cated or were out of the county to
day.

Jurors Quizzed
Mis. Garrison is being represented 

by Aaron Sturgeon, of the law firm 
of Sturgeon and Sturgeon, assisted 
by Atty. J. O. Ward In the absence 
from the city of Atty. John Stur
geon.

The state Is being represented by 
District Attomev Clifford Bralv and 
Special Prosecutor Bruce Parker, of 
Pampa

A plea of self-defense will be made I 
for Mr;. Garrison, It was indicated | 
today by the questions propounded 
to prospective Jurors by defense 
counvl this forenoon. Each proope'- 
tlve Juror was asked If he believed a 
person had a right tc defend them
selves. even to the extent of taking 
human life. In the event that per
son was In danger of grave assault.

Jurors were being questioned In 
the order their names had been 
drawn from the Jury box by the 
jury commission.

State and defense witnesses, sub
poenaed to appitir Tm nW rt 'TTiti 
morning, were excused at 10:30 a. m. 
by District Judge W. R. Ewing, pre • 
siding over the case. The witnesses 
were told to report again at 1:30 o’
clock this afternoon, although t 
seemed unlikely that the taklne of 
testimony would begin before late 
afternoon. If at all today.

Mrs. Garrison was Indicted by the 
31st district court grand Jury’ on 
March B of this year In connection 
with the fatal shooting of her hus
band last Dec. 1 In a neighbor's

See TRIAL, Page 8

JOHN BULL PROUDLY PARADES NEW AIR ARMADA

Some of Prime Minister Ne
ville Chamberlain’s reasons for 
his recent declaration that 
Britain's aiiflrtt is “In many 
respects the finest In the world" 
are seen in these latest photos

of new English fighting planes. 
Above, already camouflaged, 
ready for active service, is the 
latest Vickers-Wellington “fly
ing battleship In background Is

Britain’s fastest single-s e a t  
fighter—an 8-gun Supermarine 
Spit-fire. Photo below pictures 
one cf the deadly new high-« 
speed diving bombers which a t
tack in almost vertical position

Wild Plums Break Up Gold 
Diggers Rally In Oklahoma

WEATHERFORD. Okla . July 12 
—The directors couldn't decide 
where to dig and the diggers suc
cumbed to the lure of wild plums, 
so a National Doodlebuggers con
vention search for a 8250,000 trea«- 
ure-trove was chalked up as a flop 
today.

Legend has it a group :f 49'ers. 
with about, 8250.000 In gold amorg 
them, were beset by a band of In
dians while camped near Ghost 
Mound here. They buried the treas
ure before being massacred.

No one had done much about it 
before the convention opened yes
terday. Then the Brotherhood of 
Geld Restorers of America—a na
tional organization which claims the 
ability to find hidden treasure thru 
personally developed means—des
cended on the spot.

Some bore wired mechanical de
vices. others ethereal expressions and 
an alleged ability to communicate 
with the spirits of the mound’s 
ghost. ___  __

Oonfustm reigned rrom the start 
President Menno Duerkson failed to

show up The spirit led mediums to 
several sitfc and mechanical device? 
known as doodlebugs indicated still 
others—all widely separated.

Tromplng about, clad In an Im
mense fur coat despite near 100- 
degree heat, Luther Woody of Ske- 
dee. Okla., suddenly announced the j 
mound’c ghost had led him to a , 
sp:t south by southeast of the hill’s j 
crest. At approximately the same \ 
time, Rebecca Tempey of Guthrie. I 
Okla.. declared the spirit had In- I 
dlcated the treasure was beneath 
a hackberry tree seme yards away. 
From another direction. Y E. Posey 
of Watonga, Okla., shouted his ap- 
nish dip needle, always accurate, 
was pointing beneath a boulder 
Other locations were announced In
termittently.

Then there ensued lengthy argu
ment as to which location should 
be selected for digging.

The pick and shovel crew whisked 
perspiration from their brews, then 
drifted Into the nearby thickets to 
eat wild plums.

That's the point where the con
vention broke up.

One Slain, 4 Injured
In Harían Shooting

HARLAN. Ky„ July 12 (Ab—One 
miner was fatally shot, four others 
wounded. Including a National Guard 
officer, at a Harían mine early to
day and few hcun later a union 
miner and his mother were wounded 
on the streets of Harlan by the 
guardsmen.

Governor A. B. Chandler, at Ash
land on a tour of Inspection of tire 
Eastern Kentucky mountain flood 
area, ordered two tank* and a num
ber of machine (un units Into Har
lan CAinty Immediately.

The governor said taro additional 
companies of guardsmen already are 
on their way to reinforce the ap
proximately 300 militiamen on duty 
there.

Dock Caldwell. 31. of WUacn Be*- 
ger. died of wounds reoeived at the 
Mahan-Bllson mine, five mile* west 
sf biro, in an exchange of gunfire

>

the mine, was wounded seriously. 
He was shot through the chest.

Others wounded at the time:
Dan Moe. miner, shot through the 

abdomen.
Noble Bowman. 29, miner, shot In 

the right side.
John Kennedy, miner.
Hubert Green, who Identified him

self as a union miner of High Split, 
had his scalp grazed by a bullet 
while his mother. Mrs. Klzzle Green, 
was struck In the leg when guards
men doing police duty opened fire 
as troops marched through the 
streets of Harlan bringing In approx
imately 250 persons arrested In the 
disorders at Mbhan-Bllson mine.

Oreen said he Was standing watch
ing the marching men when a 
guardsman shoved him back. "I 
grabbed his gun." Owen said, "be 
cause 1 was afraid be would «boot

mcaptaln M o Herndon cf Barbou-
See OWE SLAIN, Page I
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Daring Ckeck 
Forger Jailed

A smooth-working young forger 
didn't get far with his profession 
here late yesterday afternoon '•nrl 
today he is confined In the city | 
tail awaiting filing of charges by 
District Attorney Clifford Braly 
who investigated the case last 
night.

City officers arrested the 19-year- 
old youth a few itonutes after he 
had given a check" and received 
change, at the Diamond Shop as 
a down payment an some silver-

OUt ha Jones became suspicious 
after he had left and while Miss 
Jones called officers, Mrs FVnberg 
followed the man to Thompson 
Hardware where he was discussing 
purchase of a refrigerator when of
ficers arrived.

The man first appeared at the 
Texas Furniture company where ne 
told Guy McTaggart that his wife 
had looked at a living room suit, 
and that he wanted to buy a chair 
to go with It. He gave Mr Mc
Taggart a check on the First Na
tional Bank. Amarillo, made out ,o 
T. A Baechleber and signed by 
Wm Hovte. In the amount of *8.80 | 
He paid 85 and took the $3.80 In ! 
change, and secured a receipt.

The same story went at the Dia
mond Shop, except that the man 
said he had purchased some rings 
at an earlier date He showed the j 
receipt from the Texas Furniture 1 
company. After the man had been i 
given hts $3 80 In change. Miss 
Jones decided to look up the | 
previous account for the rings but , 
could find no one by the name on j 
the records. Tliat was when officers l 
were notified

When fingerprinted at police 
headquarters, the man said his | 
name was Ralph Clemmons Smith \ 
Jr., and that his home was Park
ersburg. W V a He had In a bill- j 
fold a Social Security card bear- : 
lng the same name and also an 
identification card. In his pockets 
were several blank checks on the 
First National bank of Amarillo, of- , 
fleers said

The man admitted having es
caped from a Denver jail after 
serving two months of a six-month 
sentence.

City Voles Tax On 
Shows And Vendors

A city ordinance providing levying 
and collecting of occupation tax upon 
traveling vendors, shows, etc., was 
given third and final reading during 
yesterday’s regular meeting. The 
ordinance will become effective as 
soon as published according to law.

Commissioners spent most of the 
meeting time studying and pass
ing current bills.

The new ordinance passed yester
day sets the amount of license on 
different types of traveling occupa
tions and rets penalties. Tire tax on 
traveling vendors of patent medi
cines has been set at 125 a year. 
Money lenders will be required to 
pay a $75 license fee. Other fees In
clude skating rings $12.50. medicine 
shows $25. shooting galleries 815. 
menageries $1 day. wrestling $5 per
formance.

Halliburton's Yacht 
Freed At Galveston

Temperatures 
In Pampa

Twwllnr-
Tuaftday

d Ê §

GALVESTON. July 12. (API — 
Customs officials said today the 
palatial yacht of Erle P. Halli
burton, millionaire Oklahoma oil 
and mining man. seized . yester
day on orders from Washington, 
had been released.
Official* at the office of Collector 

Fred C. Pabst said charges against 
the yacht—violation of maritime 
law—were under Investigation. A 
decision from the federal district 
attorney at Houston was awaited 

Halliburton confirmed reports the | 
Vida had been released and re
ferred inquiries to the district a t
torney. He said he probably would 
not sail on a proposed voyage today.

Reports from Houston that a 
$13.000 fine had been Imposed on 
the Halliburton vacht could not be 
confirmed at the custom house 
here. Halliburton's attorney. John 
P. Brown of Houston was reported 
to be conferring with the district 
attorney’s office there.

The 234-foot vessel, termed one 
of the finest afloat, was detained 
and placed under guard of customs 
officers when Halliburton and hLs 
family planned to sail Sunday 

The oilman and the yacht’s master. 
Captain Roy Deekin. apptarsd yes
terday before Fred C. Pabst. col
lector of customs, to answer charges.

Government officers declined to 
discuss the case but Halliburton said 
the detention resulted from a cruise 
i ever si months ago on which he 
took 38 oil executives In Huston for 
an exposition.

Halliburton asozrted customs offi
cers said no cleat anee paoers were 
ne-ded for that cruise, but:

"On the return trip we landed 13 
of our party at Port Isabel In a 
launch, which I admit had only one 
life preserver. That’s the only pos
sible charge they could have against 
either me or the boat.”

The Vida flies the Honduran flag 
and the Oklahoman Intimated Inter
national complications might result 
if the government seizes the yacht.

See YACHT. Page t
T

Late H em

Ewing Holds Fear 
Of Losing Job No 
Valid Jury Excuse

Fear of losing your Job or being 
"sent back to the woods" is n 't  a 
legitimate excuse to escape jury ser
vice

A member cf the special jury ve
nire summoned Into district court 
today on the Garrison murder case 
found that out. when he  asked the 
court to be  excused.

"What’s vour reason?” asked Judge 
W. R Ewing. „

“Well. I work In an office and 
I’ve got s:me work that has to be 
done today or I’m likely to lose my 
Job or be transferred cut cf the 
office back to the plant,” raid the 
young man

“Well, now—I don’t believe your 
company will be that harsh with 
you." raid the Judge, "especially, 
when you have been forced to come 
here against your will. I’m sorry, 
but that Is Insufficient reason."

Hie young man walked back to 
his seat to await his turn to be ques
tioned as a prospective Juror.

He still was waiting when court 
re-convened for Its afternoon ses
sion at 1.30 p. m.

Stamp Society Will 
Picnic On Thursday

Members of the Pampa Philatelic 
societv will held their regular meet
ing Thursday night but Instead of 
gathering In the civil service room 
of the postofftce they will go to the 
city park where they will enjoy Ice- 
cold watermelon and then trade 
and talk stamps.

Meeting place will be In front of 
the postofflee at 7 o’clock «harp 
Instead of at 7:30. usual meeting 
time.

"Bring yoor stamps and well do 
a little swapping when It’s cool."

WASHINGTON, Jaly 1». 
rke Senate S g m l  tefe) «  ta

said today Ja

Re L. Bobbitt v
Promises To 
Probe Slash |§

'To  Let The -l 
Know Just W hat 
Has Happened'" _
AUSTIN, July I* 

government departments 
today under heavy Mows s f  a  i 
axe swung by Governor If. tab  
O’Daniel. E k e m r ju ty  f " "  
lions end state-supported 
r ’«" felt the Impact. j
Winding up business or ti 

cent general session of the 
lature. the governor, 
economy platform, late 
slashed. $5.383.118 from appropria
tion bills totalling 877.485500 to  fi
nance the government for the bi
ennium beginning gept. 1.

After weeks of apprehension, de* 
partments saw their fears lustifled 
as their appropriations of 136,05.- 
066 were hacked $2 750.000. The 
highway department, largeet In 
government, received an 
dented 50 per cent cut. Other 
partments which suffered 
were the comptroller’s, agriculture, 
public safety, labor and game. fl*h 
and ovster commission.

Possibly 1.000 state employes WNy 
lose their Jobs. Appropriations of 
approximately $14560,000 for elee
mosynary Institutions were trimmed 
$1.825.000 and those for colleges 
totalling $17520,000 were reduced 
$475.000 Unlike the departments, 
however, few Jobs were cut Off In 
these groups. Provisions for plant 
Improvement and maintenance were 
the chief Items vetoed.

In addition to the appropriations 
for eleemosynary Institutions, col
leges and departments lopped Off 
In part, the governor also vetoed 
the entire appropriation of $330,- 
000 for miscellaneous claims, a  
hodgepodge of acknowledged state 
obligations of wide variety.

Three Bills Escape 
The other major a) 

bills, $4544.000 for the 
$13,850,090 for rural school Old and 
$1.954.090 for vocational school aid, 
escaped the gevemerTs bine 

In a statement, 
lei declared budget 
tlons of the state board of 
had been reduced $13,104506 as a 
result of efforts of Houie and Sen
ate appropriations committees and 
himself. -~>sr ■%.

The budget appropriations for the 
new biennium, he said, would total 
$56.148.062. compared with «61547,- 
773 for the current two-year period, 
a reduction of I5.7W.711.

The governor said he had 
proached the bills with the 
izatlon the state’s general 
fund had a deficit of 
$20.000,000 and because of 
ditkm he had elim inated. ______
Items from the educational and 
eleemosynary measures which be 
would have allowed to stand If 
more money had been available.

But when it came to the de
partment bill I doubt that I  elim
inated as much aa should have bean 
eliminated,” he stated.

Because the government le 
organized and many 
overlap in functions It Is 
difficult to know when 
should be left In a  bill a 
taken cut. he added.

”1 had h:ped that at the regular 
session of the legislature we could 
dispose of the number one problem, 
that of financing social securt$(r. 
early enough to enable the legisla
ture to give some time and attention 
to the necessary reorganization Of 
departmental work. And t  surety 
h:pe that at the next regular Ses
sion conditions will permit an ordar- 
l.v study of these fundamental gov
ernmental problems."

Road Cut Surprises 
He had vetoed and approved i 

other tills, one of those 
the last minute a proposed 
of the state liquor law Intended I 
improve enforcement.

Size of the highway 
cut occasioned much 
the capitol and some 
ulated whether a way might be (Mad 
to retain at least some of the work
ers whose Jobs were abi“  '"“

A prevision In the bill
the department, after ____
tctal specific appropriations, t*  
all runds from automobile n 
lion fees and other 
establishment of e syatem ef 
highways end 
maintenance" t 

Enormity of the slash 
tance cf the di 
wonderment whgi 
fide reduction or tt 
money taken away 
up In some other manner.

Julian Montgomery, state
See FUNDS COT.
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Committees For 
B-PW Named By 
Executive Board

Baptist Circles 
Have Bible Study 
Lessons-Meelings

Five Circles Of 
Methodist WMS 
Meet This Week

Members Of G. A 
Group Will Plan 
Picnic For Girls Colorful PartyCROWN

Today and Thursday: "Panama 
ady," Lucille Ball. Allan Lan?.

At the meeting of O. A. girls oi 
First Baptist church Tuesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. L. M 
Salmon, a committee, Orene Alford. 
Boot« Roundtree, and Mrs. Salmon 
was appointed to plan a picnic for 
the group.

After the program was opened 
with roll caU which Was answered 
with scriptures, three girls, Emma 
Grace Helm, Virginia Covington, 
and Mary Lou Douglass, reported 
on the Y. W. A house party held in 
Amarillo.

People and Religion in Palestine” 
was the prpgram topic.

Refreshments of cookies, lemonade 
and candy were served to Homo Jo 
Johnston. Mary Prances Yeager. 
Virginia Covington. Boots and Betty 
Roundtree, Orene Alford. Mary Lou 
Douglass, Ruth Matheny. Louise 
S ttw r. Oline Vaughn. Juanita Cald
well. Emma a  race Helm, members, 
and Janette McMUlen, Charlene 
King, and Dorothy Wentworth, vlai-

TRUB8DAT
M rs. C. W. Briscoe. TtS E ast K in*.- 

m ill s tree t, w ill be hostess to  T rip le F our 
Bridge club a t  2:10 o'clock.

The m onthly  d inner and dance a t  the 
P am pa C ountry  alub will be bald

A weekly business meeting o f the 
Young People’s C hristian  Kndeavor. will 
be held a t  8 o'clock.

rrcas class of C entral Rnptlat church 
m eet a t  2 o'clock fo r Visitation. 
Rebekah Lodge will meet at 8 o'clock 
in the  J .  O. O. P. hall.

Bible study lissom W“re presented 
at the meeting« of four circles of 
Women’s Missionary society of Pirst 
Baptist church Monday and Tues
day

Mrs. O. H. Ctovington was hostess 
to meanders of circle one Mondai 
afternoon when Mrs Ira We-1 brook 
was nominated circle chairman for 
the new year.

Tit? devotional was conducted b> 
Mrs. J. J. Simmons after which 
Mrs W B Henry led the Bible 
study.

Refresh men is were served to 18 
member; and one visitor. Mrs. C.

Committee and vice-chairmen were 
^pointed by chairmen at a meeting Entertaining the 13 members of 

Tuesday Bridge club. Mrs. Jim 
White was hostess at a party In 
Six Owens’ dining room yesterday 
afternoon.

A color scheme of green and 
yellow was carried out In the tal
lies, prices, and ice course which 
was served.

Awards were presented to Mrs. 
Roger McConnell for high score, 
Mrs. J. T. Roberts for high cut. 
and Mrs. K. T. Hampton for low 
score.

Those playing were Mmes. Jim

Of the executive board of Business 
and Professional Women's club 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Vada Lee Olson.

Presiding at the session was Vera 
Lard, president.

Attending were Myrtle Simmons, 
Vera Lard. Madge Rusk. Madeline 
Murray, Katherine Ward. Christine 
Cecil, Mildred Lafferty. Lillian Jor
dan, Vada Lee Olson. Ruth Walstad. 
Ruth Caraway, Mabel Oee, Kathryn 
Cheenut, Elizabeth Atchison. Mau- 
rene Jones, and Audrey Fowler.

LaNORA
Today: “Tell No Tales." Melvyn 

Douglas. Gene Lockhart, Douglas 
Dum brûle.

REX
Today a n d  Thursday: ’“n ie 

Strang» Case of Dr. M ad:-," Jack 
Holt. Beverly Roberts. Noah Beery, 
Jr . and John Qualen.

FRIDAY
O rder o f Rainbow fur C irb  study club 

w ill m eet a t  * 4 o'clock.
P a m p a  G arden club will meet a t  8:80 

o 'rloek in the  city club room*

MONDAY
A m erican Legion auxilia ry  will have a 

e im blned btudnenx and facial m eeting with

STATE
Today and Thursday: ''Io;;p?r 

Takes a Trip," Constance Bennett, 
Roland Young, Billie Burke.

White. Owl 3. Boston. H. E. Carl
» coveivii difch plonk* supper on the  lawn 
a t  the  home of Mrs. B. W. Rone. 1209 
M ary Ellen S tree t, a t 7 o’clock.

A m erican Legion A uxiliary . will m iq t 
a t  8 o'clock in the A m erican Legion 
hall.

W om an's M issionary society t>f Fir*t 
B aptist churdh w ill meet in circles.

C alvary  B aptist W om an’s M issionary so
ciety will m eet.

Cpsilon ch a p te r of Beta S igm a Phi 
so rority  w ill have a social m eeting a t 
7:30 o’clock. '  -

W om an’ll M issionary society of F irs t 
M ethodist church  will meet in circles.

son, H. T. Hampton. P. C. Led rick 
Roger McCbnneU, Bob Ifcf oy, J  
T. Roberts, O. H. Schulkey. -Wlx J. 
Tails, Sherman White, Seth Beau
champ. and Clinton Henry.

Gordon Beyle.v GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Mrs. H. K. Beard wa* hostess to 
circle two members Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. O. C , Brandon being 
named chairman for the nsw year 
by the group:

Bible study was taught by Mrs 
P. O. Oaut in tli- «beenee-of Mrs 
Levis Davis Beven members were 
present

At a meeting of circle thro? Mon
day siftemooii in the home of Mrs 
L .H . Greene Mrs Ella Biak-e con
ducted the business session and Mrs 
T. B. Solomon had charge of the 
Bible study.

Attending were 10 members and 
two visitor:. Mrs. O ils Greene and 
Mrs. T. W. Jameson 
" A meeting of circle four was con
ducted in the city park Tuesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. T F Morten di
recting the business and Mrs H. B. 
Landium. the Bibl ■ study

Fifteen members were present

Miss Ruth Evans 
Named Honoree At 
Farewell Breakfast

- - By AUCIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

To tan or not to tan or simply to 
tan a little bit is something every 
vacationist has to decide for her
self this season. Fashion and beauty 
authorities lay down no rules as to

By MRS. C.AYNOR MADDOX, 
NEA Service Staff Writer.

Readers say tney want additional 
recipes for quick icings. Here are 
three more unusual toppings for 
your angel food and cup cake*.

Raspberry Icing.
(Enough to cover top and 
sid>es of angel food cake.)

Two cup; sifted confectioner's 
jugar. dash of salt. >,i cup crushed 
or sieved fresh ra-pbeiries, 2 tea
spoons lemon Juice <about).

Add ugar and salt to fresh crushed 
fruit and mix well. Then add lemon 
juice until of consistency to spread 
thinly on cake.

Raspberry Jam Topping.
One egg white, gnbeaten. % cup 

I red raspbeiry jam. i teaspoon lemon 
'juice, das'i of ;.a 11.

Combine ingredients in order given, 
j Place ever boiling water and beat 
| with rotary brater until thicken ?1. 
j  Remove from ever belling water 
| and continue beating until mixture 
! is stiff enough to -land in ]ieaks.

Pineapple Icing.
I ‘To cover 24 small sponge -qua:?- >

Two cups silted coniection's sugar, 
dash of salt. cup drained crushed 

I pin apple, about 1 tablespoon lemon 
j juice.

Add -ugar and salt to crushed 
fruit and mix well. Then add lemen 

j juice until of consistency to spread.
Makes :nough to cover top and 

j . id s of angel food cake or about 
24 sponge squares.

Pampa And Phillips 
Women Goliers Play 
Al Borger This Week

TUESDAY
* B. G. K. club w ill meet a t  7 :30 o'clock 
in the  P am pa Youmr Fellow’s hull.

N a ta re n e  Worn a n ’a M tot ion ary society 
w ill m eet.

Ladies’ Bible clean of F rancis -Avenue 
Church o f C hrist w ill m eet at 2:80 o '
clock.

O rder of Rainbow fo r Glrla w in m eet 
a t 7  :30 o’clock in the  M asonic hall.

N axarene W om ans' M-haionary society 
w ill m eet.

Ladiea* Bible claaa of F rancis  Avenue 
Church of Chriat will m eet a t  2 i 86 o'* 
clock.

B. G. K. club w ill m eet a t  7:80 o'clock 
in the Pam pa Younif FetJowa hall.

O H e r o f Rainbow for Glrla will m eet a t 
7 :80 o'clock in the  M asonic Hall.

what degree of tan constitutes chic. 
They agree that a coat of tan isn’t 
becoming to every wrraan But, more 
importantly, they admit that tanning 
is a matter of personal taste and 
nothing else.

Hie time to make up your mind 
whether y:u want to be lily white, jet 
slightly tanned or heavily so, is be
fore you buy a sunburn preventive. 
There are protection lotions which 
if used exactly according to direc
tions. will prevent tanning as weU 
as burning. There are sun proof 
creams which allow you to tan ever 
so slightly, and there are other prep
arations which prevent sunburn but 
encourage tanning. Whichever type 
you select, memorize the directions. 
If a lotion is supposed to be applied 
every twenty minutes, doh't expect 
good results if you put it on onty 
twice a day.

Your decision to tan or not to tan 
will depend largely on the way you 
know you tan, cf course. If the sun 
turns your skin a sickly, yellowish 
brown instead of a warm golden 
one, you’ll undoubtedly decide to 
stay f a i r . ___

Honoring Miss Ruth Evans, a 
breakfast was given this we.?k at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Claude 
Henley.

Mias Evans, who was formerly 
surgical nurse at the Worley hos
pital. .will Lave soon to make her 
home ln Phillip«.

Guests attending Wire Mis;?« Edna 
Miller, Mena Pullenwider, Martha 
Carol Walker, and Mary Lou Wright.

Gifts were sent by Louene Wirts 
and Helen Eberly

Members of Ladies' Golf associa
tion of Pampa played women of th? 
Phillips Golf association at Borger
Monday.

Mrs. Marvin Harris and Mrs F. A 
Howard won prioss of golf balls
which were given in the blind bog-y 
handicap.

Pampa women playing were Mines. 
Carl Leudders. William Miskhnins, 
Marvin Harris. Lyie Owens, F. A. 
Howard. George French, Dorothy 
McDonald, and Miss Coir In? Lan
drum.

Members of Borger were Mmes. 
Chappel. Lou Lacy. Bond, Johnston, 
Fuller, Jackson, Meyers, and KU-

NEW ICE-CREAM SAUCE 
For sometliing new in ice-iream 

Bailees, try this grapejuice nut top
ping: Mix four tablespoon; of light 
bKwn sugar with four tablespoon;, 
of flour and one cup of grapejuice: 
pour In half a cup of crushed pirn - 
apple and two tablespoons of lemon 
juice. Cook slowly, stirring constant
ly Until a creamv sauce forms Ccc! 
then add third of a cup crange Juice 
Chill until needed

, New Under-arm « 
Cream Deodorant

safely
Bt*ll Home D em onstration club -will 

meet w ith M rs. Roland Dauer.
Ladies' Day w ill be observed a t  the 

Pam pa Country club.
W om an's M issionary society of C entral 

Baptitit church w ill meet.
Circle six of W cm an’s M issionary so

ciety of F irs t M ethodist church will meet.
M eCulloufch-Harrah W om an’s M issionary 

will m eet a t  McCulloufch Memo-

Stops Perspiration
The Palace of Engineering, at 

Wembley, England, is the largest 
concrete structure In th* world

society 
ria l.

Home League of the Salvation Armjfe 
will m eet a t  '2  o’clock in the Salvation 
Army hall.

Ladies' Bible class of C entral Church of 
Christ w ill meet a t  2:80 o’clock.

, ïS ïS « 2sJL.
I»» a  T a w  mUk «to

_  7  rtfrltereter ytm

If  you know very wen that your 
skin always gets burned and never 
tanned, y tu’ll undoubtedly decide to 
stop trying fer a tan. order a big 
beach hat and sunpriof cream. If 
sunning always results in a burn, 
followed by blister and peeling, why 
not wear large hats and stay out 
of the sun as much as possible? Cer- 
lalply, there’s nothing attractive 
about a scarlet forehead and a pe< !- 
tag nose.

If your skin wfill tan and. fur
thermore. tan to a lovely g.'lden or 
reddish fcrewn shade, the matter of 
even coloring is Important. Throat, 
bark of neck, shoulders, back, arms 
and face should be the same shade. 
Tilt your head back so that the sun 
can shine directly on your threat and

Engagem ent O f M iss 
V irg in ia  H arvey And 
Ted Roaers Revealed

PHÍMRCCK Ju)v 12—Mrs 3. B 
Harvev was hostess recently at 
her country home south of town at 
an announcement tea honoring het 
daughter Virginia, who is to be 
ma'Tied to Ted Rogers of Sham
rock on August 4

The guests were greeted at the 
door b” Mrs Harvey. Miss Vir
ginia Harve" Mrs. J. M Porter of 
Wheeler, and Mrs. C A. Whittle 
of Edcouch, sister of the bride- 
elect.

Mrs. Noel Woodley of Memphis 
and Miss Evelyn Mayfield directed 
the guests to the bedroom where 
Mrs Richard Harvey presided at 
the guest register Little Jeanette 
Caperton and Carolyn B o n e s  
dressed In white satin and acting 
as news heralds gave the guests 
miniature editions of the Sham
rock Texan, on which were fea
tured wedding bells. The edition 
was marked "extra” and a de
tailed account of the approaching 
wedding was given in which it was 
slated that the event would take 
place on 'August 4. at 8 o'clock in 
the evening with an uncle of the 
bride elect officiating.

The guests were taken to the dtp- 
ing table where Mrs. Ted Wil- 
1 ams presided. Frosted punch And 
almond maccaroons were served by 
Mesdames Wayne Fox and Jim 
Caperton. The table was covered 
with a lace cloth and blue candle 
holders with pink tapers were used. 
Bowls of azureatum and fern com
pleted the centerpiece.

Miss Wilma Wright played as the 
guests called. About a hundred 
guests were received during the 
afternoon.

Mind Four 
Manners

X. Does not rot dresses—does 
not irritate skin.

8 .  No waiting to dry. Can be used 
right after shaving.

S. Instantly stops perspiration for 
1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4« A pure white, greaseless, stain
less vanishing cream.

!■ Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering, for 
being harmless to Stories.

18 MILLION Jars of Arrid
have been sold.

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by 'answering the follow
ing questions, th in  checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

1. Should a hostess be expected to 
pay for a house-guests' long distance 
telephone calls, if the charges do 
net amount to much?

2. What should a guest do if a 
hostess says, “Don't bother" wbiii 
he offers to pay for a long distance 
call?

3. Is It good manners to ask to 
use a business telephone for a per
sonal call in older to avoid using a 
pay phone?

4. If you are interrupted in the 
middle of a business telephone con
versation, would it be better to ark 
if you might call back, or to ask 
the other person to hold the wire?

5. How should a woman announce 
herself on the telephone when ahe 
is making an appointment with her 
hair-dresser?

What would you do if—
You want to tell a business asso

ciate that someone called and left 
a message. Would you say—

<a) “A party called you and left 
this number"?

<b) “Mr. Brown telephoned and
left this dumber and asked that you 
call him"?

Answers.
1. No.
2 L?ave the money.
3. No
4 Ask if you may call back.
5. "This is Miss Andrews.”
Best “What Would You Do" solu

tion— <b>. Dont use "party in that 
sense

problems oJ iHor- 
riage Hygiene . . .  
why not visit our

O ur  NEXT refrigerator will b* a 
Serve! Electrolux," say many people 
who have owned other makes. FN 
they know that Servel Electrolux’ aim- 
pier, different operating principle gives 
oermanent silence . . .  saves mors.

S liza b e th  u 4rde¡A p a r tm e n t ,  w h e n  

>ou a r e  s u r a  to 
i n d  t h e  a n s w e r .

Summer Preparations 'ry s }st today!

below y:ur chin-line DRUG STORK

Presbyierians To 
Have Ice Cream

«ci
com pute

LARGEREFILL
MEDIUMREFILL Supper Tonight

An ice cream supper replacing 
the regular July fellowship dinner 
of the First Presbyterian church 
will be held this evening at 7 
o'clock on the chureh lawn.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake will be served to the members 
and friends of the church.

BEBT CUBBY
REFRIGERATION CO ON SALE AT C’RETNEY DRUG

COOL AS A CAVE

LaNORA Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

A min ature lightning rod placed 
in the hair Is one of the standard 
medical practices in Korea.

THE THRILLS OF ELEC TR IC  COOKING

with - m r a
Lionel Bai rymore 

Bcbs Watson 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke 

Beulah Bondi—Una Merkel

c a m p f ir e  m eal  m enu
Cooked kidney or s tip beans mix

ed with stewed tomatoes make a 
2 ad main dish for a campfire meal. 
Corn can be used with, or in place 
of. the beans. Pass buttered buns, a 
vegetable salad dill pickles and 
;erve plenty of hot coffee. Water
melon should be the dessert.

Senior Christian 
Endeavor To Have 
Picnic On Thursday

Senior high school Christian En
deavor society members of the First 
Christian church in Pampa will be 
hosts at a picnic Thursday after
noon.

The group will leave the church 
at 3:30 o'clock and go to a picnic 
ground south of Laketon. Girls are 
asked to take sandwiches and "the 
boys have been requested to bring 
15 centa_td_ be used in buying other 
food. Those making the trip will 
return in time for the recreation 
program which is held each Thurs
day with games and entertainment.

Members of the society who a t
tended the conference at Ceta Glen 
from June 26 to July 2 will relate 
some of their experiences Sunday 
evening and pictures of the confer
ence activities taken by Ernest 
Jones will be shown.

STATE NOW

Mere Trouble for Topper- 
—More Fun for You! CHILDREN

A  - T n i o *
ROLAND YOUNG CONSTANCE BENNETT Todoy ond Thursday
NOW

Thrill to Jo 'k  Holt as a two-fisted doc 
tor toeing savage mountain-folk! These hot summer days of va

cation activity your children ac
quire the goodness that is in 
Northeast milk to keep them 
•healthy."The Stranite Case of 

Dr. Meade"
Beverly R -rts—Noah Beery. Jr. 

J th n  Qualen

RKO RADIO Kchm

N0BTHEAST
DAIRY

Cook simple, thrifty meals oil of once . . .roost, grill, broil, boke, stew, fry or toast. 
Save Flavor, save food, save baking failures, save money Cook right aL the toble ond 
swanky buffets . . . cook on the porch ond keep cool  ̂ . . Visit your dealer today ond 
see the new modern models now on display!

D. M. Wes ton and Edward Bur; 
nett ot fiouthboro. Massachusetts, 
lnvented the ftrst milk eihtrifugal 
separater ln 1780.

Phene 1472 Rhone 1472

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Is Enough

O F OOQ. \  ^  O U R. VAVAV.
TVCVLViT  VUOvò .M'S P tF Ä W E NO W ATCHING •  COOL KITCHEN •  EASY TO CLEAN

WHITES AUTO STORE 
PAMPA HARDWARE 

GUNNHINERMAN

MONTGOMERY WARD 
LEWIS HARDWARE 

DAVIS ELECTRIC SHOP
SOUTHWESTERN PUHLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Till ill Ruad to Heaven1

I  «KSOVO « 6  KACt VO« 
•WK. WTVÆ ONSfc VO 6 0  
VO«. *  «Nüfc. — VSUf 
W 0 6 T  W it 6 0  .TOO r 1 I

-----------
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Bulgaria, Yugoslavia And 
Hungary To Form Alliance

the lead H is wife said: "If Bill 
hadn't read the newspapers he 
ntver Ifoulri have dor.'» this:’’

Three Pilot* Killed
OIUJ. Rumania. July 18 - —

Three m ilitary planes collided fii 
m'd-alr tcday  an'd the three pi le t, 
were killed. The accident was at
tritnted to poor v.sibillty. ;’;S

One-Man WPA Strike
OMAHA. Neb., July 18 </R)—Ne

braska has a one-man WPA strike.130-Hour WPA 
Rille Upheld 
By Roosevelt

Doyle, special prosecutor at the Der 
Jong trial, had offered him a Jeb 
and assistance in (getting his ro-

F a ir  C a tc h
W O. Davis. Omaha laborer, the 
only man ih the Aale Reported on 

'.strike, said somebody had to take

ttrement pay frrm WAsfflngton If
Early (Sable messages across the 

Atlantic co3t $100 fer 20 word:.
he Woud change his testimony about 
Du Jong.

• BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Jtrty 12 
(JP>—plans for virtual alliance of 
Bulgaria arid Yugo$lavia took shape 
today in fljjrtherance of a German 
project, for a “little axis" including 
those two Slav nations and Hun- 
dafy.

Countrie.-i.nf the "axi-" -tretch 750 
miles across southeastern Europe 
from the Alps to thé Black sea and 
have à  combined population of near- 

3)400.000.

Hungary is linked with the Ronre- 
Berlin powers in the antl-comihtem 
pact. Since 193«. Nasi leaders, in
cluding Field Marshall Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, have worked to 
brflig Yugoslavia and Bulgaria to
gether in a south Slav bloc under 
German Influence.

Regent Prince Paul of Yugoslavia 
and Premier George Kiosselvanoff 
of Bulgaria, both, of whom had vis- 
l'-rd Adolf Hitler In Berlin recently, 
joined Monday night in announcing 
formation of a "neutral front” erf 
the two countries “In the best in
terests of Balkan freedom."

In Buclrarest it was pointed out 
neutrality cf Bulgaria and Yugo
slavia might mean Rumania would 
be cut off in time of need from land 
loutos to Turkey and Oreice, which 
like Rumania have received British- 
French pledges of aid.

Today Bulgaria and Yugoslavia 
were said to have revived an  oW

WASHINGTON, July 12 OP)—'The 
administration's strength appeared 
today to be aligned solidly against 
modification of the new law requir-, 
lng WPA employes to work 130 hours 
a. month.

President Roosevelt told report«« 
yesterday he thought the adirflnis- 
tratlon Would stick to the existing 
statute. He said he knew nothing 
of attempts to alter the law, except 
what he had read.

Officials of AFL building trades 
unions, seeking to restore the pre
vailing hourly rate on WPA projects, 
said they had received ho encourage
ment from Democratic Lead« Ray
burn.

Bills have been offered to carry 
out this revision, but Rayburn said

MAYTAG
WASHERS

the unions' would have difficulty In 
obtaining action on them before

TAf Factory) projects for virtual union of Slavic
peoples of the Balkans, with Kios- 
seivanoff placing before his cabi
net a program which included:

1. A Bulgarian-Yugoslav customs
union;

2. A common policy by the two 
nations in foreign affairs;

3. Collaboration in developing for
eign trade;

4. Possible cession to Bulgaria of 
990 square miles she lost to Yugo
slavia aft«- the World war.

Rom the German viewpoint a 
Yugoslav-Bulgarian-Hungarian Woe 
could be a diplomatic weapon to 
threaten Turkey, Greece, or Ru
mania.

The bloc might also enable Ger
many to keep Italy In line should 
the Fascists show signs of weaken
ing.

Try One in Your Home adjournment
WPA workers on strike In an at- 

tetnpt to persuade congress to 
change the law face a deadline set 
by Col. F. C. Harrington, WPA com
missioner. who ordered dismissal of 
those who stay away from their Jobe 
five consecutive working days.

As the deadline was reached for 
many of the strikers, there were 
these developments:

Indications were that the justice 
department wou*d Invoke penal pro
visions of the new relief Act against 
WPA strikers attempting by force or 
threats io ieep ether relief workers 
from neir jobs.

WPA Project Guarded.
Three United States marshals 

stood guard over a WPA project in 
Minneapolis from which a group 
of demonstrators yesterday ousted 
workers with cries of "quit work." 
Attorney General Murphy said the 
Bureau of Investigation was going 
into the Minneapolis situation to de
termine whether violations of fed
eral criminal statutes were involved.

All WPA administrators were call
ed to meet today in Chicago, but 
Col. Harrington made It clear the 
conference was planned before the 
strikes started last week In many 
sections of the country as a protest 
against the 130-hour requirement. 
Harrington said the Chicago meet
ing had no connection with the 
strikes.

The AFL called in'spokesmen of 
its affiliated unions to determine 
in an open policy conference how far 
it should press congress for revision 
of the law.

Leaders of the Workers Alliance, 
an organization of relief employes 
and the jobless, called on 1.000.000 
WPA workers to join Thursday, July 
20, in a nationwide protest demon
stration and work stoppage.

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of New 
Ywk, president of the United States 
Conference of Mayors, called an 
emergency meeting of the executive 
committee for Friday morning in 
Washington.

No Obligation!

Plains Maytag Co.
116 W. Faster Phone 1644

Three air hostesses catch 600- 
pound shark measuring eight 
feet six inches at Corpus Christi, 
Tex. Jerry Dennis, proudly ex
hibiting prize, was assisted by 
Evelyn Buzzo and- Dorothy 

Dreyer.

,« t i r o « *
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JONES
CASH & CARRY

FOOD STORE
that rayon

-U as road te s ts  Pro actuaUyas w e»  as » Q uaHty T « e  »

ardS , f r C T t r S »  of b ig *  « f i g  "Su-
^ o r e  pro tec tion  a , T bat ’s
f vt u  do on ordinary 6-p y  { ar(

1 V Ao<\ m otorists '»ke J  QuaUt:
■ y - r i » sup -

Failure To Come 
For Meals Clue To 
Suicide Discovery

EL RENO, Ofcla.. July 12 <!P>—For 
38 years Charles F. Guth, 64, went

202 N. CUYLER KPDNRadio
ProgramFOODS AT SAVINGS

You get the finest fresh 
foods on the market . . . and 
ywt pay less, o u r  mar over
head and convenient down
town location helps you save. 
Shop Where Quality and 
FWendline&s prevail.

to the same restaurant dally for his
meals. 8 :00—Mfttinee V arieties

4 :00—C oncert Fichoes 
4:15—W estern Serenade
4 :80—SwinR Session 
4:45 Musical Newsy
5;00—-Music in a Sentim ental Mood 

„ <WB3>
5:15 -The World Dances I WHS)
5 -.30— Final Edition of the News w ith

Gene Moser.
5:45 ik-ms of Melody (W H S)
U :00-— H its and  Encores < W B S)
6:15— 10 Finjfers of Keyboard H arm ony
6:30- -Qzark Airs__
6:46— Rhythm  and Romance 1W B S 1 
7 00—M utiny on the Hijrh Seas
7 15 -Gene Moser -Review of the News 
7.:80-■•Tonic Tunes tW BS)
t  :45—Dream Time
8 :00—G oodnluh t!

When he failed to appear today, 
the proprietor sent a messenger to 
his h:me.

Guth was In a chair, a bullet hole 
through his head, a pistol dangling 
from his right hand.

Acting Coroner Felix K. West is
sued a suicide verdict.

SAFETY1
S peedw oy Tested! 
12%  d e e p e r tre a d  
g ives  up  to  3 4 %  
m o re  m i le a g e !

Smooth S id ow o lls  
— th e  s m a r te s t  
lo ok ing  tire s  you

S to p -S k id  T re a d  
w ip e s  w e t p a v e *  
m e n ts  d r y  f o r  
sure, qu ick  stops.

Bridges Srores 
In Impeaching 
Milner Evidence

Drive a C M C -th e  
tru c k  th a t  saves 
most on gas! Re
member, a GMC has 
the most power, too!

p r ic ed  down with
THE THREE LOWEST SAN FRANCISCO. July 12 <T> - 

i Defer»*» attorneys at Harry Bridge-;' 
deportation hearing asked toefav 
that Laurence Mtlner, retired O-e 
gon National Guard maj:r, produce 
*11 1,400 reports he said he had com
piled in his probe of alleged radical 
activities in the Faeiflc Northwest

These reports, contended Richard 
Gladstelri, attorney' for the west 
erast CIO director, contain material 
which would be “impeachment of 
this Witness out of his cwn mouth.”

Milner, wh: has termed Bridge1; a 
“very atle member of the Commu
nist party .” said he had 77 separate 

| ieptrts relating to Bridges, gathered 
| while working as a National Guft-d 
under-cover agent.

The former officer went on the 
witness stand today for the third 
time in the hearing at the Anpel 
Island immigration station in 8>n 
FYancisco Bay, for more quizzing 
about his asserted knowledge 
Bridges paid dues to the C mmunld 
party, sat in with leaders of the 
Communist “inner circle,” and was 
helping carry out a revolutionary 
pregram.,by fomenting labor trouhl" 

-On Pacific coast waterfronts.
The government charges the Au - 

tra'ta-born longshoremen'-, union 
leader shculd be dep:rted because 
he belonged to an organization which 
advocated forceful overthrew of the 
government. Bridges has denied, any 
connection with the Communist par
ty.

Hie defease sc:red a victory yes
terday when it wrung from Milner 
the admission he deliberately gave 
false testimony at the criminal syn
dicalism trial of Dirk Delong at 
Portland, Ore., in 1934. at which lie 
testified as to the good character of 
Dejong

Milner testified Stanley Morton

2:00- .American Fam ily Kohinmin 
2 :1 5 - -All Request H our |
2 :45—Cavalcade Of Drama 
8:00 M atinee V arieties 
4:00—L et’« W alt* <WBS)
4 :J5— W estern Frolics
4 :S0—-Swinsr Sesxion 
4:45—Miss Childress
6:00—G aslight H arm onies (W BS)
5:15—The W orld D ances (W BS)
6180— F inal Edition of the  News w ith 

d en e  Moser.
5 :45— Vocal V arieties
6;00— H its and Encores (W BS)
6 :jo—- 10 ’ F ingers o f Keyboard H arm ony 
6 :80—Gaylord C arter
6:41»—R h jth m  and R om ance (WBS),
7 :00—M utiny, $fi the . Much S eat
7 :J5 —G ene M oser- Review of the  News
7 :S0— Tonic Tunes (W BS)
7:45 T w ilight Melodies
,8 i00—»Goodnight I, *

T..7*clv--'-?-:v:-: X- '1-

S u i t c a s e  o r  
0 * n i t e  I  a s e

Midget
O u t b o a r d

Vo ut Choie»

This low price this week 
only I 31-inch overnight case 
is fabrUoid-covered, and has 
lid and body pocket. Heavy 
fiber suitcase is 26 in c h .
Sole I Cowhide Gladstone. 1 .7 7

Weighs only 15 lbs. 1.0 N. 
O. A, Certified H .P .! Runs 
5-6 hours on a gallon of gas! 
Speeds up to 6 miles an hour! 
Light as average pr. of oars 
and much easier to carry!

Three
Pieces

upmama

mum

Why Sit on thè Ground?

S a l e  o f  
( ' a m p  S t o o l s

Regular $1.19

l i l - 4 | u a r l
Canner

45' inch vanity with 30"x30" octogon plate morror; 3-2 inch by 49 inch, large 4 drawer 
chest Genuine 5 ply walnut fops and fronts of combination V motched and burl wal
nut Drawed bottoms are full mortised and dovetail construction. Waterfall fronts on 
Cases and foot of bed to match

Just what you nsed for pic
nic! and camp trips. Folds 
up, fits easily in car or trunk. 
Striped canvas top.

large »'heir .with beeh 44c 
Top quality ramp cots 2.34

It takes Wards to bring you 
this big, blue enatnel calmer 
for (his low sale price! For 
hot or cold pack canning.Beautifully built, looks and can be compared with 

$75.00 values. . -  .
ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER— WHILE THAY 
LAST OUR PRICE FOR JULY IS

Holds 7 quar.-slze jars.

M ONTGOM ERYTS your nose dry and Itchy due A to excessive drvncss or dust In the sir? Dose ths lining or your nostrils fast Irritated and 
•■tight”? Just apply a m«a Mentbolatum into ths nostrils. This will bring you wonderful ....

THE STORE OF GREATER HOME VALUES fkm itnndi n f  »lame il » a,
■ ---------—...

217 N. CUYLER

‘GMC ■. a ll h a v e  v a lv e  in -h e o d  
SUPER-DUTY engines w hich cost 

less lo run and  las) longer!

Chock GMC prices You can  save  
o r  GMC s low first c o s t—-an d  
get more truck tor your money!

TRAILERS
•DIESELS

Link them together 
in gour mind!

Prices Cut! 4 Days Onlyl

Your
Choice!

7 °  I
PATCH KIT...........
FLASHLIGHT HOLDER . .7c 
HAT & COAT HO LD ER.7c
S U N G L A S S E S ... .......... 7c
2  KEY CASES. . .
GEAR SHIFT BALL.......... 7c
2 LICENSE BOLTS . . i . . , 7c

Timé palménti through our own YMAC Plon at lowétí availablé rata»
TEX EVANS BUICK CO„ INC.

. i'ampa, Texas

i f F T lT

sâÙL_-  ^
Guaranteed 12 Months!

• « . » 5  V a l u e !  
P r i c e  C n t !

i ^  ^
V

t i r  097
Mm exçK

Compare with $6.95 bat
teries! 39 full-sized plates— 
finest Port Orford Cedar 
separators! This is the week 
to save on this dependable 
power-house! Hurry inf



WHAT K/W P OP  
w e a t h e r  w il l  w e  
HAVE OW ELECT/OW  
P A Y  A/EXT Y E A R ?

WWTHfn
BüRfivo

W H A T A R E  YOOR. 
PLAW S P O R  f& fO ?
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»•4 m ry  « trnhn*. except S aturday. xnd Hund»? m orning 
F t ta p *  New*, 121 We*t F oster Avenue, Pwnp*. T w i .  

Thom* 8*4— All departm ent*.

O F  T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ia ted  P ress is exclusively entitled  to 
l a ll new s dispatches credited to it o 
is paper and also the reg u la r new»

E ntered  a s  second class m a tte r  M arch IS, 1927, a t  the  post* 
f f n e a  a t  Pam pa, Texas, under the  ac t of M arch 8. 1879. 
M aUoaal A dvertising R epresentatives ; Texas Daily P ress League. 
M tw Y ork, 8 t. Louis, K ansas City. Los Angeles. San F raa-

SU BSCRlPTION  RATES
>mpa. 18c per week. BY M AIL, payable 

and adjo in ing  counties, also H ansford, 
counties, 14.85 per year. O utside above 

year. P rice per sing le copy 5 rents, 
n localities served by ca rr ie r  delivery.

new spaper, publishing the nears 
tim es and supporting  in its edi- 
which it believes to  be rig h t and 

w hich i t  believes to  he w rong, re-

Are We As Democratic 
As We Think We Are?

The minute you begin to take a thing for granted, 
you begin to lose it.

That's true of liberty, of democracy, of religion, 
an* many other things.

We think the United States is a democratic country. 
We hope so, at any rate. We are impressed by the 
way In which foreigners are impressed by our in
formal manners, and the lack of servility in servants.

But the truest democratic spirit is in equality, and 
It will come as a shock to most Americans to read 
Of a t least one foreign observer who didn't think we 
are especially democratic at all. He is Prof. Gunnar 
llyrdal of Sweden, an economist now touring the 
country to study certain problems of American life, 
especially that of the Negro.

Sweden has a king, and there is quite frankly an 
upper and lower class In Swedish life. But the class 
lines are not drawn with that finality which exists 
In Britain, and exceptional persons move from class 
to class with complete freedom.

But Professor Myrdal, in an Interview with Mar- 
quis W. Childs of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, re
vealed that he felt class distinctions in the United 
States, subtle but clear, of which he thought Ameri
cans themselves might not be conscious.

Professor Myrdai noted that Pullman passengers 
In trains received extreme courtesy from porters and 
train officials, but that day-coach passengers |o t 
scant attention from either. He noted that Park 
Avenue residents were spoken to with deference and 
excessive politeness by policemen, but that poorly 
dressed people often got sharp words and short shrift 
from the same officers.

Of course it was not the difference in accommoda
tions on the train that impressed the foreigner, though 
he felt there was a greater difference In these than 
In Europe between third-class and second-class trains. 
After all, the customers were paying for the difference 
In physical accommodations, and that was all right 
It was the difference in the attitude of the porters 
and policemen toward people evidently differently 
situated

Does this seem a trifling matter? Perhaps. But yet 
perhaps It Is not. For real democracy lies not In 
equal physical possessions for all. but In equal re
spect and consideration for all by one another.

I t would be shameful If. without our quite realiz 
ing it, we were beginning to lose the spirit of the 
legendary Irish ditch-digger. A friend asked him, 
jrou will remember:

fh ire . Pet, sno is m l one man as good as an
other?”

"Indade -;e lr.” snappd Pa'., ‘ end a do l sight 
better!”

Parade Of Princes
The news that Engiands Duke of Windsor may 

make a  visit to this country no longer causes the 
ecstatic “a-a-a-hs” that it might have done a few

United States Is getting royalty-broke. Such 
of royal and near-royal personages has 

across the country this year as never was 
seen before. Were getting used to It. and even the 
unprecedented visit of the British kihg and queen 
caused less stir, except in the stuffiest social circles, 
than might have been expected 

They arc welcome. We hope they have a swell 
time. We wish them end their peoples all the best 
of luck. But at last the United States has grown 
UP. and can take royalty in its stride, without ever 
missing a heart-beat or a regular breath. Even the 
propaganda value of royal visits has been much over
estimated.

8o welcome, Duke, come for a day or for a year. 
Well try to show you i> good time

The Nation's Press
GRIM PATS AND MR. CHAMBERLAIN

(C hicago  T rib u n e)
This Is no time for an Englishman, wanting to 

round out his career, to become prime minister. 
Mr. Chamberlain may have the job. It is tough.
It is tougher in 1939 than it was in 1914. To the 

. contemporary view these are worse days than the 
Napolcc ilc. How they will appear to people who 
Afterwards can look backwards at them is a ques
tion for nice speculation.

Mr. Chamberlain does not want to go to war. 
He Is reluctant. But empires are created by war. 
by conquest and colonization, or by conquest and 
overlordship. They are maintained and kept in
tact by force. An empire which declines war 
tries to reject cause and still retain effect. It 
tries to deny and still remain what it is. The 
law of its life is found in military strength.

There U an attem pt to make something of a 
new theory that the day of force is over. Events 
laugh a t the attempt. Subject peoples are sub
ject peoples because of guns. That is as true for 
the British on one side of the barricades at 
Tientsin as it is for the Japanese on the other. 
Both are in China for identical reasons and by 
identical methods. The one with the greater 
strength is pushing the other into the sea.

The Japanese. Germans, and Italians who tell 
their people they must fight are watching the 
great empire whose prime minister does not want 
to fight. They ship at it here and there and 
wait for its responses. They push it and elbow 
it to see if It is steady or unsteady on its feet. 
The Tientsin affair is more than a nudge with the 
elbow It is a wallop to the Jaw. If the British 
submit they will begin to pick up (heir belong
ings in a part of the world where they gave the 
tow. If they show their guns they may explode 
all the mines

Mr. Chamberlain sometimes must be almost re
solved to disperse the metropolitan population of 
Britain throughout the countryside, teU It to dig 
In and cover, send the fleet Into action, await the I 
bombers, and accept the decision.

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life -------- Bv R. C. HrtlU,

B A N K  B U B B L E  W IL L  E X P L O D E  
Thomas Jefferson was a fighter for sound mon

ey. He did not believe the banks had a right to 
create money. He said, “no one has a natural right 
to the trade of a money lender, but he who has the 
money to lend.”

The depression, started in 1929, was largely a 
culmination of a misuse of bank credit Jefferson 
pointed out that paper money has some advan
tages but that “its abuses also are inevitable and 
by breaking up the measure of value, makes a 
lottery of all private property." This is what 
happened in 1929. People had come to believe that 
banks could extend longtime credits without event
ually exploding. Now we are doing exactly the 
same thing over again that we did in the ’20's. The 
government is now even thinking of guaranteeing 
capital loans made by banks. This is just bubble 
money with no value back of it. We are in a 
condition similar to what Jefferson saw in 1816. 
He wrote:, .

“We are under the bank bubble, as England was 
under the South Sea bubble, France under the 
Mississippi bubble and every nation is liable to 
be under whatever bubble, or delusion, may puff up 
in moments when off their guard. We are now 
taught to believe that legerdemain tricks upon 
paper can produce as solid wealth as hard labor 
In the earth. It is vain for common sense to urge 
that nothing can produce but nothing; that is an 
idle dream to believe in a philosopher's stone 
which is to turn everything into gold, and to re
deem man from the original sentence of his Maker, 
‘in the sweat of his brow shall he eat his bread.' ” 

Jefferson pointed out that they had $200,000,000 
of paper mopey in the hands of the people: that 
this was a fearful tax to fall haphazard on their 
heads; that the debt which purchased our inde
pendence was but $80,000,000, of which 20 years of 
taxation had, in 1809, paid but half.

Fictitious money of one kind or another, wheth
er it be paper money, greenbacks or bank credit, 
will to§d eventually to the same explosion and to 
the WBbing of the Hionest worker of his toil.

Probably bank credit is more dangerous than 
greenbacks because it is more subtle and less 
understood by the rank and file of the workers.

More Money Now Than Ever 
Few people know that we now have $35,000,000 

checking accounts and currency in circulation.
Shortly after the bank closing, we had $18.000,- 

000. In 1928 and 1929, we had $25,000,090 in pur
chasing media. We now have $10,000,000 more pur
chasing media with less volume of business than 
we had in 1928 and 1929. This, of course, means 
nothing to the man who is not a student of mon
ey, but it does mean something to every »nan who 
has studied money and depressions.

•  •  ♦

MACHINES AND HOLDING JOBS •
Those people who have made no thoughtful 

study of causes of unemployment blame unemploy
ment on machines. Every employer knows that 
this is not true; that m&ihinization has been ad
vancing without interruption for several hundred 
years, during which the working population of 
industrial countries has increased b y ' leaps and 
bounds. For every job destroyed by machines, a 
hundred have been created.

Harder To Hold Jobs
But machines have made it so that it is more 

difficult for an inefficient person to  hold a job 
than it was when he worked by hand. The big 
problem facing any country is how fo best use the 
talents of inexperienced, slow and inefficient, un
reliable workers. There is never much trouble in 
employing the efficient. A man who can make a 
profit for an employer is always in demand. But 
when an inefficient worker is put on a delicate 
and high priced machine and spoils a lot of ma
terial or does not get the output from the machine, 
it is. of course, very difficult for him to retain his 
job. When he was working by hand, if he produc
ed a fourth as much as a skilled worker, he could 
be paid a fourth as much, but if he works on a 
machine that costs $10,000 and has a large depre
ciation charge, a power charge, a rent charge and 
a tax charge, if he only produces half as much as 
another worker, he probably is not worth anything. 
His services are of no avail.
A’o<o The Law Also Handicaps The Inefficient 

Yet, in spite of this fact that machines make it 
harder for inefficient, inexperienced and old peo
ple to hold jobs, the public has decided to pass 
minimum wage laws so that the inefficient opera
tor cannot have a job because he has to be paid 
more than he can produce, when the costs of 
handling and operating a machine is taken into 
consiSeration. If there is any one thing tha t is 
preventing us from returning to prosperity, it is the 
laws the Federal Government has made, like 
the Minimum Wage Law and the Wagner Act 
whieh prevent the slow worker from being paid 
on the basis of what he produces, when the costs 
of operating the machine are taken into consider
ation. And if the slow worker can produce noth
ing and has to be fed and clothed at the expense of 
other workers, it is just the difference between 
prosperity and hard times.

This general belief held by the public is a re
sult of miseducation as to how wealth is produced 
and distributed, largely spread by the state schools, 
the politicians, the churches and the demagogic 
newspapers. We are paying a terrific price for 
this miseducation.

W HILE W AITING FOR THAT THlRP-TERM ANSWER
-WEDNESDAY, J U L Y  12, V939

WHO A R C  TOO 
COIAIO TO WOWUHATe 
POR A  P /R S T T E R P I?

AWP, B P  TH E W A Y—  
W H AT AW  XHTO/W O

t o  a e  o o f w o  a  
Y e a r  p r o m  w o w ?

Behind The News 
Of The Day

WASHINGTON—Although the New Deal has been 
quietly, but effectively, defending both the Wagner 
act ar.d the wage and hour law, a flank attack which 
might wreck both of them Is now gaining headway 
in the House.

The fight centers about resolutions brought in by 
Congressman Howard Smith of Virginia, one calling 
for an Investigating of the labor act and the labor 
board and the other demanding a similar Investiga
tion ot the wage-hour act and the wage-hour admin
istration.

Friends of both laws admit that these resolutions 
represent the most threatening attacks yet made. 
WOULD DELIVER 
INTO ENEMY'S HANDS

For one thing, they would take legislation pertain
ing to the two measures out pi the hand of the friend
ly House labor committee, headed by Congressman 
Mary Norton of New Jersey, and lodge It in the hands 
of the laws’ avowed foes.

For another, the resolutions provide .that sny leg Is-

Around
Hollywood

By RICHARD HARRISON 
(Batting for his old man)

HOLLYWOOD, July 12. — I In
terviewed my first movie star to
day.

Last night my father said to 
me: "Trades like bricklaying are 
kind of overcrowded, and there’s 
no telling what will happen to the 
WPA. So you »nay as well start 
learning to be a newspaperman, 
and how would you like to go out 
and get a story about Sandy Hen- 
ville?”

I said I guessed that would be 
all right, un'ess he needed a story 
about Hedy Lamarr or Annie Sher
idan or Madeleine Carroll. He said: 
“There’s plenty of time for that. 
In about 20 years, when you're a 
man. the glamor gals will have 
only three or four birthdays and 
you can Interview ’em all you like 
Tomorrow you see Henville."

So I saw Henville. Right away I 
was ashamed of having thought of 
her as small fry because, besides 
being charming and all that, she 
Is actually more of a star even 
than Miss Lamarr, who has never 
yet had what they call top billing 
in a picture.

But Sandra's next picture will 
be advertised like this: “BABY 
SANDY <big type) in “Unexpected 
Father' (medium type) with Mischa 
Auer. Dennis O'Keefe, Shirley Ross 
and Joy Hodges." Baby LeRoy was 
never biUed above W. C. Fields or 
Maurice Chevalier. And Shirley 
Temple was a hag of 8 before she 
got on top.

Picked *As A Boy
Sandra has another distinction— 

she is the world's youngest male 
impersonator. The way it happened 
was that Director David Butler was 
looking for a baby boy for “East 
Side of Heaven." and he chose 
Sandy Just by looking at some 
photographs. Nobody guessed she 
would be in more than the one pic
ture, anyway, so they called her a 
boy. Then she stole the show from 
Bing Crosby and the studio had 
to set to work right away on an
other story.

So Dandy plays a boy in “Un
expected Father," and in a third 
picture now being written she is 
going to be Mischa Auer's uncle! 
That is getting pretty complicated. 
Being almost 18 months old! she 
has got everybody worried about 
the time when she will look like a 
girl in spite of her hair being cut 
like Nelson Eddy's. Before that time 
somebody will have to think up a 
story explaining how she has been

People You 
Know

By Archer Fuflingim
The Canadian river is believed 

by old-timers of the Panhandle 
to be the most treacherous in the 

world, and they also agree that 
Cal Merchant of Clarendon was 

the test river man among all 
cowboys of the caily days, par- 
* tlcularly when he was foreman 
of the Turkey Track ranch. Cal 

Merchant had no fear of that 
river In any ot Its deozitful 

stages. He would ford It whether 
It was high or low. He seemed 

to have no fear for the sinks 
and quick-'$nd that often car

ried people, horses, vehicles, 
cattle out of sight . . . Cal Mer

chant was one of the most 
liked and most respected man In 

the cattle business. He played 
jokes on his men and they played 

Jokes on him, yet, i t  Is said,, he 
was able to get more out of men 

than the average range boss 
. . .  One time his boys decided to 

play a joke on him, and they 
caught a bull snake and took it 

to camp alive. They saw Cal 
Merchant lying down on his back 

reading. He had the magazine 
up before his face. They threw 

the» bull snake which was four 
or five feet long, across Cal’s 

legs, cal felt the movement 
across his legs and he knew it 

was a rope. Thought Cal, 
''They are not going to scare me 

with a rope," and he kept on 
reading. The snake crawled up

ward and uttered its swishing 
sound as it stuck out its tongue.

Cal happen-d to look down. 
J. 8. Wynne of Pampa who help

ed play that joke cm Cal said 
the man threw the snake ten 

feet in jumping out of its way. 
He took the joke in a laughing 

manner and began figuring up 
something to pull on the boys 

who knew all the time that if 
the snake did bite him it wouldn't 

hurt him, and that there wasn’t 
one chance In 100 It would bite 

him.

a gin aa tills time without any
body knowing it.

"That's the trouble with being 
typed,” sighed Miss Henville. "Once 
a player gets into one kind of role, 
he usually has to stay there or 
quit the business."

She indicated that she person
ally doesn't care much what hap
pens. but that her mother Is kind 
of unhappy about the masquerade. 
Her father and mother are not like 
any other movie parents you ever

Book A Day
CHAMBERLAIN AND 
QUEST FOR PEACE
It is with a feeling of genuine fu

tility that you lay down Neville 
Chamberlain's long bek , “In 
Search of Peace" (Futnam’s: $3.50) 
Here is the record of a man wag
ing a titanic struggle in 'a chaotic 
world. The book is really nothing 
more than a collection of Cham
berlain’s speeches stemming from 
the European crisis but it seems 
to put all the pieces of the picture 
together. Quoted briefly here is 
the prime minister’s latest sum
mary of his “search."
“I had the opportunity (recently) 

of exchanging a few words with M. 
Blum, the French Socialist leader 
and former prime minister, and he 
said to me that in his view, and in 
the view of all the Socialist friends 
with whom he has talked, there 
was only one danger of war in Eu
rope, and that was a very real one: 
it was that the impression should 
ret about that Great Britain and 
France were net in earnest and that 
they cculd not be relied upon to car
ry Out their promises. If that were 
so, no greater, ho more deadly mis
take could be made—and It would be 
a frightful thing if Europe were 
to be plunged into war on account 
of a misunderstanding.

“In many minds the danger spot 
in Eurcpe today is Danzig. While 
our assurances to Poland are clear 
and precise, and although we should 
be glad to see the differences be
tween Poland and Germany amica
bly settled by discussions, and al
though we think that they could 
and should be so settled, if an at
tempt were made to change the sit
uation by force in such a way as to 
threaten Polish independence, that 
would inevitably start a general con
flagration in which this country 
may be involved . . . .  „

"All these measures that we are 
taking are adding enormously to our 
national expenditure . . .  I am afraid 
that when we look forward into the 
future we cannot see much pros
pect of any reductions of taxation: 
we shall have to watch every pennv 
of expenditure, and we certainly 
cannot afford in these days to in
dulge in any schemes which would 
make a considerable ad<. tion to the 
cost of our present services. But if 
only we could get a little relief from 
this International tension, this anxi
ety abroad, there are many indica
tions that we might see a great ex
pansion of trade and of prosperity 
which would benefit every people In 
the world."

heard of because they say that 
after two or three more pictures 
she may turn out not to be a good 
actress, and then she will be washed 
up like Baby LeRoy was. More 
than that, they don't care If she Is.

lation Introduced as a result of these investigations 
shall have preferred status on the House calendar—a 
parliamentary technicality which would mean a 
speedy vote, with no chance for New Dealers to block 
action in the rules committee or elsewhere.

Working With Smith to push the resolutions through 
Is another southern Democrat, congressman Eugene 
Cox of Georgia, one of the New Deal's mo6t bitter 
foes.

What is worrying the New Dealers most, however, 
is the fact that the administration's leadership in 
the House is apparently going to refuse to make a 
fight on the matter.

The Smith resolutions represent an unusual proced
ure, In that they take legislation away from a duly 
constituted committee and short-circuit the normal 
procedure by which amendments to existing legisla
tion are considered. It goes without saying that if 
Majority Leader Rayburn add Speaker Bankhead 
really wanted to kill these resolutions they could do 
so without trouble. So far, however, the gossip in the 
House lobby Is that neither will make a fight.

The wage-hour law Is in leas danger than the la
bor law. I t Is the less unpopular of the two: many 
northern congressmen, who will vote enthusiastically 
against the Wagner act. are less likely to open up on 
the wage-hour law, partly because the wage-hour ad
ministration has refused to adopt differentials to pro
tect low wage (rates In the south, which Is pleasing

to representatives from Industrial districts that have 
been feeling southern competition.

In addition, there is a fairly general feeling that 
the wage-hour law Is still so new that it deserves 
more of a run for its money before a thorough over
hauling is in order.

REPRESENTS A 
DEMOCRATIC SPLIT

But the Wagner act is abundantly equipped with 
enemies, and none of them are more determined 
than Congressman Smith and Cox.

The whole fight, incidentally, illustrates the sharp 
cleavage that exists within the Democratic party over 
“advanced” New Deal legislation.

The administration possesses such a heavy party 
majority in the House that no anti-New Deal cam
paign there would have a chance—if the party were 
united. But it isn't.

The fact that these resolutions are being pushed by 
Democrats Smith and Cox, and are not being fought 
enthusiastically by Democratic leaders Bankhead and 
Rayburn, highlights the fact unmistakably.

Hostile action toward the Wagner act In the House 
might cause similar action In the Senate. So far. 
Senate New Dealers have staved off Wagner act 
amendments; but If auch amendments had actually 
passed the House, the "back home” pressure on sen
ators to follow suit would be much stronger.

Tex's
Topics By ____

Tex De Weese
IT IS 1960. A gray-halred grand

father calls aside his little grand
son . .  . “My boy,” he says. "You 
have always been my favorite grand
son. Therefore I 'Em going to turn 
: ver to you before I die a precious, 
souvenir. Life has been good to me 
when I can pass along to my des
cendants so priceless a momenta of 
a life well spent . . . “Here, my boy. 
Guard this treasure as I have guard
ed it."

*  *  *
And' the cld man tremblingly 

passes over to the boy a horsehair 
prilled from the tail of a horse 
named Topper which once belong
ed to a movie actor called William 
Boyd . . . Ridiculous? Insane? 

W W W
WHY? The fact stands, that when 

Boyd visited Des Moines recently 
movie fans not only tare off his coat 
buttons and necktie, but actually 
pulled hair, by the handful out of 
the mane and tall cf his horse, Top
per? until the long-suffering beast 
looked like a moth-eaten hobby
horse out of grandma’s attic . . .  if 
Topper wasn't too annoyed by this 
horse-play, he must have enjoyed 
a good long horse-laugh at human
ity.

-  *  *  *
A prison warden says he pun

ishes prisoners with tear gas. lie 
prcbably wants to make the con
victs look sorry, at least, when he 
.'•colds them . . . Most of Ihe pres- 
ent movies have the leading char
acter dying at the end. Better the 
leading character than the picture.

*  *  *
ENDURANCE FLYERS tried ii 

again in Illinois. There was a time 
when the endurance which cracked 
under such attempts was that of the 
public . . . Mars will be closer to 
the earth in July than in many 
years. In case ycu're confused, that's 
the star, not the war god . . .  In 
Great Britain, ocme people are land 
scaping their air raid shelters with 
flowers. And w:e to the nation that 
drops a bomb in that petunia bed. 

*  *  *
The average wage-earner now 

has reason to believe he will, with 
luck, live to be nearly 62. That es
timate of life expectancy at birth 
established for 1938 by the Metro- 
po'itan Life Insurance Co., is the 
highest ever recorded. It applies 
to the country’s policy holders, but 
the general expectancy is if any
thing a little higher . . . Back in 
1911, when inch figures first began 
to be kept, the average life expec
tancy on this scale was only 48.63 
years. So the Improvement In the 
average man's chance for long 
life is certainly marked.

★  ★  *
WHAT WE need now Is not so 

much to make life longer as to make 
it better. And Just as the Improved 
long-life expectancy has been 
achieved by steady work on mat
ters of of public health and Improved 
diet and living conditions, so the 
Job of making life better as well as 
longer will be a long one. I t’s suc
cesses are made up of the sum to
tal of many little social advances . . 
Better recreation facilities here, a 
war' prevented there, a disedke con
quered—little by little we inch for
ward toward a better as well as long
er life.

The Family 
uocior W .,  ' ■ .¿few

Morris Fishbein
From time to time research has 

added vastly to our knowledge of 
th* various vitamins. Since 1910 
when the word “vitamins” was first 
coined, our lnform*t!p»i concerning 
such substances has steadily in
creased.

We thought at first that vitamin 
A was some single specific substance, 
but the experts now tell us that it 
has been definitely established that 
there are at least five subtances 
c inch produce the same response in 
the body a '  does vitamin A itself. 
Those are. In addtion to vitamin A, 
three forms of carotene, known as 
alpha, beta and gamma carotene, 
and another substance called cryp- 
toxanthin.

These substances, all of which are 
found in plants, are known as 
precursors of Vitamin A. That is to 
ray, when these substances are taken 
into the anmial body, a compound 
forms in the body which is recog
nized as vitamin A. It is a mixture 
of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen 
chemicaly. Apparently different ani
mals ae* able to form different 
amounts of vitamin A out of the 
precursors, depending on the hature 
of the animal and the precursor that 
is given.

While a complete deficiency of 
vitamin A results in  the  inflamma
tion of th e  eyes th a t has already 
been dererlbed, one of the chief 
symptoms or vitam in A d-ificency 
is called n ig h t bltndneBS.-----  — —

Human beings with night blind
ness see well in the daytime but 
cannot see well in the dark. I t has 
been argued that a number of acci
dents to drivers of automobiles re
run frem a lack of vitamin A In the 
diet and. therefore, to the fact that 
they suffer from night blindness. 
While, of course, there is some evi
dence in this regard, it is not yet 
considered as proved.

It Is also established that vitamin 
A is an aid toward building resist
ance qf the body to Infection in 
cases in which this resistance has 
been lowered because of a deficiency 
of vitamin A. This does not mean, 
however, that vitamin A will prevent 
colds or Influenza, nor does It mean 
that the taking of excess amounts 
of vitamin A will prevent other cases 
of infection.
■  While there has been shown to be 
some relationship between the taking 
of vitamins and the formation of 
kidney stones, there is nothing con
clusive as yet to indicate that the 
taking of enough vitamin A will pre
vent formation of stones in the kid
ney.

Cranium
Crackers

So They Say
We stand ready to send out one 

man. a hundred men, a thousand, a 
million, any time private industry 
wants to speak up and ask for them.

■HOWARD O. HUNTER, assistant 
• WPA director.

The highest duty of everyone in 
these serious hours is to exert ev
ery effort to save peace, and with it 
goodwill can be done.

DR. KARL BURCKHARDT, Lea
gue of Naticns commissioner in 
Danzig.

Despite propaganda, I really be
lieve that the rank and file of Amer
ican citizens will not again be stam
peded into war.

REPRESENTATIVE MARTIN L 
SWEENEY, Ohio.

There are some of us who have 
not wanted to die for Prague, Va 
lencla, Memel and Danzig. Now 
across the Atlantic there are those 
who do net want to die for London. 
Gibraltar, Strasbourg, and Paris. 
—HENRI DE KERELLIS, French 

newspaper writer.

SIDE GLANCES

WORD WIGGLING
Tto start: find a  four-letter word 

meaning “to cure.”
Next: subtract one letter, add an

other. and get "to listen to.”
Now: take this last word, rear

range the letters, add a “c”, and get 
‘to extend."

Finally: lep the first letter cf? 
the last word, and get a pronoun. 

(Answers on Classified Paget

A BID FOR A  SMILE
CAUTIOUS

Whenever we see some on* 
nervously watching the clock 
when it is close to quitting time, 
we're reminded of a certain timid- 
souled horse which we met up 
with on our vacation. He would 
atari, go slowly, then stop and the 
farmer would have trouble getting 
him started aga'ei. Finally I ask
ed him: "Is your horse sick?”

"Not that I know of,” the farm
er replied.

“Well, is he balky?”
“No. but he is so darned afraid 

I’ll say ’whoa’ and he won’t hear 
me that he stops every once in a 
while to listen."—Lincoln Journal.

IRONCLAD
Farmer—“Dou you guarantee 

this clover seed?”
Merchant — "Guarantee? 1 

should say so! If that seed 
doesn’t come up, you bring It 
back and we'll refund youl 
money.”—Pathfinder.

The assessed valuation oi prop- 
perty in the United States is esti
mated by the Department of Com
merce at 139 billion dollars.

By G olb raitl

COP* IB M  BY MCA B ievM H . WC> T K  U » ,  PAT. OFF,

”1 have to hurry home. 1 can only last an hour and a 
half in these beelleas »upper« l'!
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Everybody Hits As Oilers Rout Borger 16-1
Beavers And
Seitz Chased 
OntOfPark

Ba- ■> hits. the kind tha t ring 
they leave the ha‘.> turned 

Iiukrr park at Borffr into a 
fourth of July celebration center 
last night av the Pampa Oilers 
turned en the new entry in the 
West T-xas-New Mcxi-o league 
for a. 16 to 1 win. The Oilers 
.lumped cn Hendrix and Reinold 
fee 30 base hits while Ppm pa's 
Wilbert Vaitmy wa»- limiting the 
Gassers to four singles.

Big Gordon Nell, king pf the 
league stick wielders, cracked out 
a home run. two triples and a sinclc 
on his six times at bat. Bob Bailey 
helped himself to a home run Inside 
the park, a doubt* and two singles 
on his six times up. Jordan. form:r 
Amarillo shortstop, played third base 
for the Oilers last night and he 
lashed out four singles. Ptetras war 
on second and Hohson on the bench 
last night.

H ie Oilers played the lari half of 
the game minus their manager and 
catcher, who tad  to be content to 

1 from a house Toof 
outside the park. Beavers didn't like 
a ball called by the umpire so he 
argued. Manager Fritz came on 
hand to help Beavers. Both were 
waved out of the game and out of 
the park. They returned but were 
again chased and that was when, 
they took seats on top of a nearby 
house.

Tonight the Oilers op:n In Lub
bock for a three-game seiies. They 
will return home next Monday night 
unless the changed schedule either 
brings them home sooner or keeps 
them away longer The new sched-- 
ule has not been completed but will 
b? released soon, according to league 
officials.

Last night’s win put the Oilers in 
a thrre-way tip with Borger and 
Lubbock in third place. Clovis 
dropped Amaiillo farther In the cel
lar with a 8 to 1 victory. Midland 
clipped Lame-a's wings 5 to 3 while 
Lubbock cut the league-leading Big 
Spring Barons down. 7 to 6. to make 
n i r i n  more even.

Thrown Ball Knocks Out Goodman
n  ' 7 -"’T— f

1 IP 3 I

PA M PA —
Móm . 2b-rf _____
Jo rd an . 8b _____
Soit», e t ______
Pietra*. 2b ___ *
Nell. If _____
Surom era, ri-e  __
OuyvM. sa ------
Bo« vera, c ______*
V çrreng ia . rf
Hailey, lb  _____
V annoy, p __—

AB R H PO A

BORGER—
B arnhill. * 2b ___ ___„___
HM». 8b ___„____
S hort, r f  ------- -------------
Bell, «a — ______
Jo rd an , e f  ------- ,----------
Mprrfa». lb  _____________
Poéocar, c . . . ______
IMu&ner, H «------- ------- --
H endrix , p _________ _
Reinold. !» ____________

4 1 0 2 0
._ 7 2 4 1 0

1 1 1 1 0
2 2 l 1

6 4 4 2 ft
5 0 1 5 0
6 0 0 2 4
1 2 0 1 0
4 0 I 2 0
6 3 4 10 0
6 1 3 0 6

48 10 20 ?7 11
All R II PO A

2 0 1 2 1
4 0 0 1 3

1 2 4 0
0 0 0 1

4 0 l 3 0
3 0 0 9 0
3 0 0 6 0
4 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1 ft
3 0 0 0 3
1 0 0 0 0

— — — —s —
31 t 4 27 8

ival Goodman. Cincinnati outfielder, bents »ut bunt against ’t. 
Louis Cardinals, but stops Catcher Mickey Owen's peg with s 
head, as Johnny Mize stretches. The ball, bouncing high in am 
after striking Goodman, is indicated by arrow. After crossing bag 
Goodman collapsed and was taken to hospital. He suffered slight 

concussion.

rill Out This Blank To 
Enter TAAF Boxing Tourney

Amateur Boxing Entry Blank
For

The Texas Amateur Athletic Federation 
Tournament 

July 27 and 28
The following classes will be contested:

Paperweight ...  105 Lbs. Welterweight ................ 147 Lbs.
Flyweight ...................  112 Lbs. Middleweight ..........  160 Lbs.
Bantamweight . v. . —... UR Lbs. Light-heavyweight . . . .  175 Lbs.
Featherweight ...  126 Lbs. Heavyweight . . . .  over 175 Lbs.
Lightweight ...............  135 Lbs.
(Open to all boys of 16 and over who have never fought for money) 
Sports Desk. The Pampa News,
Pampa, Texas.

i;/. 'TO TA LS ----- --
x—B atted  fo r Reinold in n in th .

PAM PA  Z_________ H I  211 241 16 2« 1
M IK 1H R   ___  ooo ooi ooo--  l 4 «

S um m ary : Home fun»—Bailey. Nell. 
T h rre  base hit»—-Nell 2. Two base h its— 
Batte. Bailey. Pietra», Jo rd an . Sacrifice -  
Mon». Stolen bane«—Guy ne». Evan». 
Double p lay- -Vannoy to  Guynos to Bail
ey. E rro r»—Nell. Evan» 2, B arnhill 1. 
Hit* o ff- H endrix 8 in  2 innings (none 
o u t In 8 rd ). o ff Reinold 17 in 8. S trike
out«»—by Vannoy 6. by H endrix 2. Reinold 
4. W alks o ff  -V annoy 5. H endrix R. 
Reim*M 8. Hit batsm an  Vannoy (by 
Reinold). B a lk -R ein o ld . I**ft on ba»« — 
P am pa 15— Borger 6 Run» batted  in— 
NeU 4. V annoy 2. Bailey 2. Jo rd an  2. 
Seitz, Summer», P ie tras. Tim«;—2:26.
Umpired—Canna. H r well.

Jones Sisters Will 
Play For Anicos

Ruth and Oleta Jones, sisters from 
Allison In Wheeler county east of 
Pampa. are now residents of Gal
veston where they are employed by 
the American National Insurance 
company on whose basketball team 
they will play. The two girls spark
ed the AJlipon Ramblettts to the 
1938 and 1939 state championships

The Anicos of Galveston are sev
eral times national basketball cham
pions. The team nosed out the 
Rarablettcs two cut of three games 
In a series last winter.

John Peeples, who coached the 
Allison team through eight sensa
tional years of basketball, has an
nounced ht» resignation as coach of 
the team and named Joe Hayes, sen
sational West Texas State college 
player, from Allison, as coach of the 
team.

The U. S. 8. Lexington and U. 3. 
8. Saratoga, aricraft carriers, have 
the most p:\verful engines ever In
stalled In warships.

Enter me in the......................... ..........................Class. Lbs.

Name ........................................... Address

City Age

Occupation
Fill out this form and mail 

Sports Desk, Pampa, Texas.

Sports Roundup

to The Pampa News, care of the

Bv EDDIE BRIETZ.
NEW YORK, July 12 PP)—Our 

Army and Navy are recruiting full 
blast. Navy has grabbed off Gene 
Flalham, outstanding Clemscn col
lege tackle and Army evened the 
count by goihg down there and tak
ing Walter Coxgn a better than fair 
guaid . . . Bob Pastor has averaged 
$2,000 In his last 27 starts.

CAR OWNERS 
Visit Long and Save 

Bronze Leaded Gas ,16c 
White Gas 14c

ALL BRANDS OIL
LONG S STATION

701 West Foster

Wednesday Niaht 
July 12ih

True story:
Until last week, George Archie. 

Seattle first sacker. had never hit 
for the- cycle in the first game 
and single in one game . . . But on 
July 4th he celebrated . . .  He hit 
for the cycle int he first game 
against Hollywood and lacked only 
a single of repeating In the night
cap.

Connie Mack's friends say he isn’t 
doing as well as everyone had hoped 
. . . New York U. claims one of the 
best educated coaching staffs in the 
biz. Three coaches—Mai Stevens, 
football; Howard Cann, basketball, 
and Bill McCarthy, baseball—each 
went to two colleges.

Mebbe, mebbe.
Flying here from Pittsburgh to 

fight Melio Bettina. Billy Conn went 
to sleep and got off at Philadelphia 
instead of Newark . . .  He is wond
ering If Jimmy Grlppo, .Bettina'., 
manager, who also Is a hypnotist, 
had anything to do with It.

Denny 6hute went out and knock
ed off two members of the P. O. A 
tournament committee in yesterday's 
match play. Now If It had been two 
members of the executive commit
tee, a lot of golfers would be hap
pier about It . . . Donfe Bush is on 
the mend, but his doctors have or
dered him to keep off the Ameri
can Association coaching lines for 
the balance of the Mason.

Today's guest star;
W M. Cox, Norfolk (Va.) Virgin

ian Pilot: “A great man. Lou Oehrlg 
. . . If facing about 60.000 people 
while the band played 'I Lov* You 
Truly’ couldn't run him Insane he's 
got something more than iron In 
his system . . . He’s got that some
thing, all right, that something a 
great man has."

Baseball Standings

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Results Tuesday—
Clovis ............  042 010 001—» 17 1
Amarillo ...  000 000 100—1 9 2

Christl and Ratliff; Margavi..,
Parrish, Lynn and Rabe.
Lamesa ......... 010 061 001—3 7 2
Midland ....... 000 200 03x—5 9 2

Incas and Bates; Brown, Vickers 
and Maranjo.
Pampa ......... 113 211 241—16 20 1
Borger ........  000 200 000— 1 4 3

Vannoy and Beavers, Summers; 
Handrix1. Reinold and Potocar.
Big Spring . . 033 000 000—6 10 1
Lubbock ....... 102 110 02x—7 5 1

Ehar, Jaulcek, Corcver, Gigli and 
Eerndt; Oroski, Harris and Mickey. 
Standings Today—

Andis Placed 
On All-Star 
Grid Eleven

TEAM— Wen Lost Pet.
Big Spring ............ 7 4 .636
Clovis ................... .. 7 5 .583
PAMPA 6 5 .545
Borger .............. . 6 5 545
Lubbock ............... . 6 5 .545
Midland ............... .. 5 6 .455
I-amesn ............... 4 7 .364
Amarillo ...............
Schedule Today—

4 8 .333

PAMPA at .Lubbock.’
Big Spring at Amarillo.
Clovis at Lamesa.
Berger at Midland. »

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Reults Tuesday—

Oklahoma City 2. Shreveport 0. 
Fort Worth at Beaumont, ppd., 

rain, doubleheader today.
Tulsa at Houston, ppd., twilight 

dcutleheader today, first game 
starting at 6 p. m.

Dallas at San Antonio, ppd.. rain 
and wet grounds. Two games to
night.
Standings Wednesday—

TEAM— Won Lost Pet
Houston ................ 51 39 .567
San Antoulo .......... 54 43 .557
Fori werth ............ 48 45 .516
Shreveport .............. 48 46 .511
Dallas ..... ............. 48 46 .511
Tulfa ..................... 44 45 .494
Beaumcnt .............. 40 53 .430
Oklahoma City __ 40 56 .417
Schedule Wednesday

Tulsa at Houston (twilight dou-
blelieader).

Fort Worth at Beaumont, two day 
games.

Dallas at San Antonio, night, two 
games.

Oklahoma City at Shreveport, 
night.

NATIONAL LEAGUE v 
Results Yesterday—

National All-Stars 1, American 
All-Stars 3. 
standings Today—

TEAM— Won Lost Pet.
Cincinnati ........... 44 26 .629
New York .......... 40 33 .54?
Bro:klyn .............. . 35 33 .515
St. Louis ............ . 36 34 514
Chicago .............. 39 37 .513
Pittsburgh ........... 34 .500
Boston ................. 38 .457
Philadelphia .......
Schedule Today—

. 21 46 .313

» ¡ S i l i

Old Stars Will 
Play Al Boston

BOSTON. July 12 ()PH-The great 
Red Sox outfield of yesterday. Tris 
Speaker, Harry Cooper and Duffy 
Lewis, and Connie Mack's eld »100.- 
000 infield of Stuffy Mctanis, Eddie 
Collins. Jack Barry and Frank Ba
ker, will don their spangles today 
to play against former National Lea
gue stars for the Veterans of Wars 
at Fenway Park.

Bill Carrigan, who led the Sex tts 
their last pennant, will direct the 
American Leaguers and backstop for 
such ancient hurlers as Cy Young 
Ed Walsh and Herb Pennock.

Fred Mitchell, recent Harvard 
each , has lined up outfielders Joey 
Connolly of the 1934 Braves. Red 
Murray and Frankie Frisch, infield-, 
ers Fred Tenney, Johnny Evers. Ho- 
nus Wagner and Heinle Grbh for 
his National League forces.

Hack Strikes Out 3 
Times To Sel Nark

NEW YORK. July 12 (Jb—They're 
getting new faces but few new rec
ords in baseball's classic all-star 
game.

In the seventh annual contest 
yesterday at Yankee stadium Stan 
Hack of the Chicago Cubs struck out 
three times to bring his total to four 
for a new National league mark and 
Arky Vaughan drew his second base 
on balls to tie another senior circuit 
standard.

Otherwise the only change in the 
leaders came about through Joe 
Cronin, the Boston Red Sox man
ager, playing his sixth game, tying 
the mark for the most games. Jim
mie Foxx of Boston had played in 
five previous contests too but was 
ignored by Manager Joe McCarthy 
yesterday.

Ladies' Day In 
N ew  York Attended 

15,000 Women
NEW YORK. July II (>P>— Ladies 

Day at the ball park left a Brook
lyn fan soured and disgruntled trt-- 
day and demanding 61.10 he paid for 
his ticket in a suit against the 
Brooklyn Dodgers baseball club.

"Dames . . . dames . . . nothing 
but dames." said Julius 8. Trteb, ex
plaining his court action.

"They trampled me. They stepped 
on my suit and tore my pants. They 
pushed .my face down. I never saw 
so many women In my life.”

Trteb, a lawyer, said his experience 
had chilled him cn ladles at ball 
games. There were 15,000 women 
there last night.

Pittsburgh .at Brooklyn.
(Only game scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday—

National All-Stars I, American 
All-Stars 3.
Standings Today—

TEAM— Won lost Pet.
New Y ork ......... . . . .  53 22 .707
Boston ............ . ..  43 25 .632
Chicago .......... 40 33 .548
Cleveland ....... . . .  40 34 .541
Detroit ............ . 38 36 .514
Washington . . . . . . . .  32 46 .410
Philadelphia ... 28 46 .378
St. Louis ......... . . . .  21 53 .281
Schedule Today —

Nò games scheduled.

Texians Defeat 
Panhandle Club
Special To The N EW S

PANHANDLE. July 12—The Ama
rillo Texians helped inaugurate 
baseball Sunday In Panhandle by 
defeating a newly organized club 
9 to 7 In a ten-lnnlng battle.

The Texians tied the ball game 
In their half of the ninth when Cal
lahan hit a triple with one down 
and scored on an infield out. In the 
tenth, Bowlden, who had relieved 
Phillips In the eighth, won his own 
ball game by hitting a triple with 
two on. Phillips started for the Texi
ans and pitched go:d ball until the 
eighth when Lefty Bcwlden took 
over.

Guy Webster started for the Oilers 
and pitched goed ball, fanning ten 
Texians. He weakened In the ninth 
when the Texians tied the game. 
Jack Odle took over from there to 
lose the ball game In the tenth

Third baseman Compton led the 
Texlan attack with five hits In five 
trips. Although the Texians were 
out-hit. they gave Phillips very good 
supprrt In the pinches.
Amarillo ..  112 020 001 2—9 15 3 
Panhandle . . 000 322 000 0—7 18 4

Batteries—Phillips. Bowlden (8), 
and Helnhart; Wester, Odle (9), and 
Luster.

S T R A W S !
S T R A W S !e

I f  you are ready for your 
2nd Sfraw, coma in and 
save. We hove a big, 
new $ |0 0
selection ■

MALLORY'S 
A better |  J
hot 7 2 .  Price

Bob Andis. stellar end on the 1938 
Pampa Harvester fotball squad, has 
been selected as one of the 22 players 
Who will comprise the North squad 
which will play a team of South 
stars to climax the nation's largest 
coaching school in Houston on Aug. 
12. Audi» is scheduled to report at 
Houston soon after the  first of the 
month.

A. N. (Bo) McMUlin. Indiana uni
versity head coach, will be in charge 
of the North, assisted by Carl And
erson. his line coach. Raymond 
(Bean Wolf, coach of North Caro
lina university, will handle the South 
with his line coach, Johnny Vaught, 
assisting. , ’

Besides Andis, district one will 
rend Bill Thompson and Stanley 
Mauldin of Amarillo»and Wayne 
Pipes and Walter Webster of Lub
bock to the North team.

The squads announced by Nelson
_  follow;-.__________________ _______

South—Ends, Harol^ Fisher, Aus
tin; Drummond Solver, Lufkin: A 
W. Isbell, Houston; J. B. Scott, 
^Athene. Tackles. Roy Leal, Robs- 
tewn; Orville Johnson. Bryan; Al
ford Temple, Tyler; Zuehl Conoly, 
Corpus Christ!, Guards, Wesley 
Cantrell. Mexla; Charles Fowler. 
Corpus Christl; Jack Jenkins, Tex
arkana; Morales, Weslaco; Tohy 
Dltta. Houston. Centers, Buddy 
Gatewood, Waco; Harris Pattillo, 
Yoakum. Backs, Kenneth Matthews, 
Corpus Christl; Tom Pickett, Tem
ple; Willie Zapalac, Bre villi; Jack 
Wigglnton. Palestine; Raydale Mc
Kay, Junction; Lewis Mavne, Cuero; 
William Coleman, Kerrville; Milton 
Crain, San Antonio; H. Pittman, 
Groesbeck; Carlton Perkins, Browns- 

i vllle.
North—Centers, Irvin Brightwell, 

Gainesville; Wayne Pipre, Lubbock. 
Tackles, Bob Tullls, North Side (Ft. 
Worth); STANLEY MAULDIN, Am
arillo; Jack Swank; Highland Park 
(Dallas); John Swanner, Wichita 
Falls. Guards. Jim Bean, San An
gelo; Mike Harter, Arlington Heights 
(Fort Worth); Jeff Brown, Masonic 
Home (Fort Worth); Bill Wright, 
Vernon. Ends, Marvin Mitchell, 
Gainesville; BOB ANDIS. Pampa; 
Bennie Fitzgerald, Crowell; Clarence 
Booth. Childress. Backs, Thayne 
Amonett. Flomot; Hugh Munnell, 
Highland Park; Jake Harvey, Dia
mond Hill (Fort Worth); Kenn>h 
Robbins. Sunset (Dallas); BUI Ram
sey, Breckenridge; Eugene Keel, 
Masonic Homs; BILL THOMPSON, 
Amarillo; Walter Webster. Lubbock.

Kilgore Reals Jax 
In Thirteen Innings

(By The Associated Press.)

It took Kilgore thirteen Innings 
last night to defeat Jacksonville, 4 
to 3, In an East Texas league game. 
A hit, three errors and a sacrifice 
accounted for there failles in the 
last extra frame.

Unable to out-hit their opponents, 
Henderson's Oilers took advantage 
of five errors to defeat Longview, 
6 to 4.

Marshall scored five runs In the 
fourth inning and defeated Pales
tine, 6 to 5.

Tommy Pullig held Tyler to four 
hits until the last of the ninth, when 
four more were chalked up, and 
Texarkana won, 8 to 4.

Tonight's games: Tyler at Texar
kana. Marshall at Palestine. Kilgore 
at Jacksonville, Henderson at Long
view.

New Jersev cut its traffic deaths 
In 1938 to 885 from 1278 in 1937 
and from an average of 1,191 for 
the three years preceding 1938.

Twenty-six pedestrians are killed 
in traffic accidents at night for 
every 10 pedestrians killed during 
daylight hours.

LIVELY & MANN

Feller And Gordon Star 
As Americans Win 3 To 1

By GAYLE TALBOT.
NEW YORK, July 12 OP)—Having 

watched the American leaguers 
(mostly New York Yankees) splatter 
the National leaguers (principally 
Cincinnati Reds) in the seventh an
nual all-star game a t Yankee sta
dium by a score of 3 to 1, the fol
lowing thoughts arise and stay 
there:

(1) That In Bobby Fellers of the 
Cleveland Indians, who pitched the 
final three and two-thirds innings 
for the winners, baseball is looking 
at one of the greatest pitchers that- 
ever gave a batter chilblains with 
his fast ball, and

42) That In young Joe (Flash) 
Gordon, the acrobatic rookie of the 
Yankees, there Is a star performing 
today who can play second base as 
brilliantly, perhaps, as It ever has 
or ever will be played, and, finally

(3) That, otherwise, there still Is 
no great difference between the two 
leagues, even though yesterday's was 
the fifth victory scored by the Amerw 
lean leaguers in the .seven all-star 
games that have been played for 
baseball charity.

It was a good game, as some 63,000 
spectators agreed. But for an error 
by Arky Vaughan. Pittsburgh star 
playing shortstop for the Nationals, 
the final count would have been 2 
to 1, and the winning score would 
have been provided by Joe Di Ma'!- 
gio’s home run that Just reached 
the left field stand in the fifth In
ning.

Feller and Gordon were the differ
ence on this day. and the American 
league had both of them.

Feller went In to pitch-for the 
Americans in the sixth inning, when 
the battling National leaguers had 
filled the bases with only one out. 
and Tommy Bridges was wobbling 
all over the place. The youngster 
from Cleveland fired only'one ball 
and Vaughan smacked It into a 
double play, started by Gordon.

Feller went on to baffle the Na
tionals in the remaining three in
nings. His fast ball cut the plate 
with such speed even George Mager- 
kurth, the umpire who was calling 
them, turned sidewise and tried to 
shrink.

Gordon Also Stars.
And Gordon. He made three ter

rific plays. In the sixth he knocked 
down a drive by Mel Ott with two 
aboard that cut off at least one 
run. and a few moments later start
ed the double play that pulled the 
Americans out of their worst hole of 
the day. Hts greatest exploit, how
ever, was reserved for the eighth 
Inning, when he made a running 
jump into short right field and 
speared a line drive by Joe Medwick, 
nearly landing on his face as he did 
so.

The game brought grief to the 
Cincinnati Reds, leading team of the 
National league. Ival Goodman re
ceived a dislocated shoulder when 
trying for a line drive by George 
Selkirk in the fourth chapter. The 
doctor who examined him predicted 
he would be out of play a t least 10 
days.
NATIONAL AB R II
Hack, Chicago, Hb 4 0 1
Frey, C incinnati. 2b 4 0 1
Goodman. C incinnati, rf 1 0 0
H erm an. Chicago, xx _ 1 0 0
T. Moore. St. Louis, cf 1 0 0
McCormick, C incinnati, lb 4 0 2
Medwick. St. Loui». If 4 0 0
O tt, New York. cf. r f 4 0 2
V aughan. P ittsburgh, »» 3 1 1
D erringer, C incinnati, p _ 1 0 0
Cam illa. Brooklyn, x — - i 0 0
Lee, Chicago, p - , ------------ 0 0 0
Phelps. Brooklyn, xxx 1 0 0
F ette  Boston, p - - - - - . 0 0 0
Mize, St. Lcuia. x x x x -------_ 1 0 0

TOTALS _ 34 1 7
x—B atted for D erringer in 4th
xx—Batted for Goodman in r»th
xxx— Batted for Lee in 7th.
xxxx— B atted for Fette n 9th.

AMERICAN — AB R H
C ram er. Boston, r f ---------- 4 0 1
Knife. New York. Sb . . . _ 4 0 1
DiMaggio, New York, cf _ 4 1 1
Dickey, New York, c — 3 1 0
G reenberg, D etroit, lb  ---- _ 3 1 1
Cronin, Boston. »» 4 0 1
Selkirk. New York. If 2 0 1
Gordon. New York. 2b - — 4 0 0
R uffing. New York, p _ 0 0 0
Hoag, S t. Louis, z ---------- _ 1 0 0

OFFICIAL ALL-STAR BALLOT
WEST TEXA6-NEW MEXICO LEAGUE ALL-STAR GAME

........................................................ , JULY 35th
My selections for the Northern Team are: (Players to be picked 

from Pampa. Borger, Clovis and Amarillo). Vote for 3 pitchers, 2 
catchers, 4 lnfielders In their specified positions; vote for 3 outfield
ers in their regular fields; vote for one utility lnflelder; and vote 
for manager (if playing manager vote lor him in his position as well 
as for manager.).

Pitcher . . . . . .
Pitcher . .rm -
Pitcher .........
Catcher 
Catcher . . . . .  
First Base .. 
Second Base

Third Base .. 
Shortstop 
Left Field 
Center Field 
Right Field . 
Utility . . . . . . .
Manager . . . .

My Ham* M r............ .............................. Address ....... .........i..
NOTE TO FANS: When you have completed your ballot mail it to 
the sports editor of The Pampa News.

Brooklyn To 
Gel Jump On 
Other Teams

(By The Associated P ress)
H ie  Brooklyn Dodgers, who have 

been trying all manner of means of 
getting the Jump on the rest dt the 
major league teams, have a sure 
thing tonight.

While other clubs in the National 
and American Leagues are complet
ing a three-day holiday occasioned 
bv the All-Star game at New York, 
the Dodgers and Pittsburgh Pirates 
will play what ordinarily would have 
been their Thursday game.

In third place and challenging the 
right of the New York Giants to 
second, the Dodgers will get a day s 
ftart on their rivals and even if 
they lose they'll benefit at the turn
stiles. _

When the other clubs resume ac
tion tomorrow the eastern teams 
will be In the west and vice versa 
In the National League. Attention 
will be focused on three series.

Boston’s rampaging Red Sox, 
having beaten the Yankees five 
straight and given the champions 
their first real threat cf the season, 
will open at Cleveland with an eigbt- 
game winning streak to nourish.

The Yankees will start their west
ern swing at Detroit, where they lost 
their only western series the last 
time around.

Cincinnati's league-leading Reds 
will face the Giants in New York
Bridges. D etroit, p  _______ 1 0  0 1 0
Feller, Cleveland, p ______ 1 0 0 0 0

TOTALS ----------------------- 81 8 6 27 9
z—Batted for R uffing  in 3rd. 

NATION A L LEAGUE __ 001 000 000— 1 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 000 210 00a— 8 

Error»— V aughan, Cronin. Run» batted  
in—Frey. Selkirk. DiMaggio. Two ba»c 
h it Frey. Home run—DiMaggio. Double 
play»—Gordon. C ronin and G reenberg. 
Earned run*—N ational League 1, A m eri
can League 2. L e ft on baae»—N ational 
League 9 ; American League 8. Bu»ca on 
balls—o ff  R uffing  1 (Goodman) ; Bridges
1 (V au g h an ); Lee S (Dickey. G reenberg. 
S e lk irk ); Feller 1 (H ack ); F ctte 1 (Sel* 
k irk ). S truck  ou t—by R uffing  4. H ack. 
Medwick. D erringer, M cCormick) ; D er
rin g e r 1 (H o a g ); Bridge» 8 (Cam illi. 
H ack. H e rm a n ); lee 4 (Cronin, Bridges. 
C ram er. F e lle r ) ;  F ette  1 (G ordon); Feller
2 (Mize. H ack).

P itch ing  sum m ary— fluffing  1 run . 4 
h its  in 3 in n in g » ; Bridges. 0 runs. 2 hits 
In 2 1-8 in n in g s: Feller, 0 runs, 1 h it in 
8 2-8 in n in g s; D erringer, 0 runs. 2 hits 
in 8 ; Lee. 8 runs , 3 hit» in 3 ; F ette . 0 
run«, 1 b it 1« 2. W inning pitcher»—
Bridges ; losing p itcher—L«!C. U m pires— 
firs t 4%  innings— Plate. H ubbard (A . L . ) ; 
fira t base. Geotz (N . L.) ; second base, 
Rommel (A. L.) ; th ird  base, M agerkurth  
(N . L.) ; second 4%  innings—plate.
M ag e rk u rth ; f irs t. Hommelt j second. 
G eo tz ; th ird , H ubbard. Game tim e— 
1 :65. A ttendance—62,812. ,

seeking retaliation for their loss 
of a series when the Terrymen were 
in the west recently. With Ival 
Goodman lost from the outfield fur 
an expected two weeks because of 
a shoulder injury suffered in the 
All-star game yesterday, the Reds 
have run into their first bad break 
of the season.

The Chicago Cubs will open at 
Philadelphia tomorrow night. In 
the American League Washington 
goes to St. Louis and Philadelphia to 
Chicago.

3 Donbleheaders On 
Texas Leagne Card

(By The Aaaoeiated P m a .)
Three doublcheaders are on the 

Texas league program today to make 
up for the games rained out yester
day. ” ,

In the only gam- surviving the 
weather. Oklahoma City’s Indians 
defeated Shreveport 2 to 0. Safe 
hits by Donald Kolloway led to each 
score.

Lewis McLendon allowed the 
Sports only four hits.

The Sports and Indians clash a t 
Shreveport again tonight.

The doubleheaders:
Fort Worth at Beaumont (day).
Tulsa at Houston (first game 

starts at 6 p. m.). y -i-
Dallas at San Antonio (night).

H r  v  C  Factory machine 
"  I  3  worked by the 

MELLOW process to restore
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ....«LM

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
169H W. Fester

Tire S t o n i  CHAMPIONS 

GRIP THE ROAD w,th „

SURE-FOOTED HOLD
buttivi Gut* 
Grip trari kit 
mort than 3000 
sitar» - tolleri 
f !ts ti fra- 
v ili skits iré 
stops your e* 
mon piickly. 
Safety-Lock 

Cor« My.

F. E. HOFFMAN'S 
Service Station

Phone 100 633 W. Foster

b e t w e e n  R ^ p ,

^  v ' , rjf
n r  S  .

More run for your mon*
iffi£ e 4ÿ e  )f(e te Á tín t

J& i-
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SEE CLÀSSftltATION
- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

_»é*

N »"Tl

Classified Adv. 
Rates-I nformatlon

■  U  b t  paid i t  earltest «ravenlepr* . 
If paid a t office w it ite  six days altar 
last insertion cash rate w ill b* allow-

*U V¡°diL CLAM!FIKD RATI?t  T im m
. m

I.M
* s r

1 * 1
I A ll Mil for " Sttu tk ni W u u d "  u>d 

«fid r«on d - t o  cu b  wttb order 
Wad w ill not be accepted over the Ule-
Mm m .

OuWkf-towa adve rtis in s  cash w ith

666Your 
Wont Ad To
O a r  courteous ad -taker w ill receive 

tutor W ant-ad, help! n s  you word it.
1 N otlea of any e rro r  m ost be iriven 
im th n a  fo r correction before second 
U esrtioo

* I  Will be received until 10 :«0 a . m. 
■ aertlon  sam e day. Sunday ads 

sired un til ft :un p. m .
rday.£

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1«A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil

B: 1 set used hi»?h p ressure a ir 
_ _ n s ; ba raa in  fo r quick sale.

s  points._______________^ _
SIFeJCI A ¿ 6 : T rip le  xxx No. 800 Run 
pryase, 10 lbs. $1.15, 5 gal. transm ission  
gp taae $2.25. Look's S tation . 701 W. Foster. 
d M H lN Q . lobriCattnE, irreiuring; called 
fo r  and  delivered, $1.50.^ T ires repaired,

Bfclnt, Ñ . T borne 's  MhkiiqIíh Service 
522 W. F oster, phone 874.

Service
vk-r Jay  and nitfht S to r

ey Jay  o r m onth . F ram e «traltrb ten- 
whael ba lan iiim - SehneUier H otel

Seat covers mu tie- 
j to-order, glass in- 
■ stalled, body, fender 
repairing upholster
ing.

Free Estimates
PETE'S BODY WORKS

I W Foster Phone 1802

ANNOUNCEMENT
2— Special Notices

BUSINESS SERVICE
I t ) — Household Goods

rV K  S A L K : N a*  »»pv* and I ly W  Vooo.
suite, half price. 1088 6 f t. Electrolux, 
like new, |176. Some term s given. Call 
811 N tfrth P urv lbnce. ________ ^
SPK t'IA la fo r th is  w eek: New bedroom
suite«, $#7.»5 to  $29.96, New liv ing  room 
suites. $42.95. Platforifo rockets. $18.95. 
I rw in’s, 439 S. C uyler and  609 W. F oster.
FO B  S A L E : F iling  cabinet. L e tte r file. 
$17.60. w ith lock $22.50. O ffice chairs. 
$4.0(5 to  $16.00. 100 lb. porcelain ire  box. 
$8.50. T5 lb. ice box. $7.00. L iv ing  rOom 
suites. $7.50 to  $15. Drvmrr* $5 to  $10. 
B reakfast sets, $6. and o ther odd pieces. 
B sm pa T ra n sfe r  and  B tbraifr Company-
GKUNOW re f r ig e ra to r . '  5 foot, looks like
new. $59.50. Bert C urry , phone 888.

*6— Wonted to Buv
W iL L  BUY your old woolen d is c a rd ^  
clothing or o ther woolen m ateria ls . It* 
per 11*. .802 W est Foster.
^ A N lT s l)  TO B U Y : Scrav b u n  *6.M  u u )  
up. A lum inum  sheet 12c. tV * t.7 c  and 8c. 
Copper 7c. B rass 4c and 6c. Radiator* 
4%e. Batteri«^< 60c. Phone P am p a  Ju n k  
CO. -----------------------------
CASH F A lh  to r  fu rn itu re , tools, lug* 
cage, old gold, m en’s clothing, shoea, h a ts, 
etc. W* call a t  youk* home to  buy. R ay’s  
Second H an d  Store. 811 S. Cuyler, Ph.
1504.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAlb
For old gold, diamonds, watches, 
tools, guns, saddles, chaps, tents, 
tarpes, camping equipment. Kodaks, 
fishing tackle and luggage.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY

38— Pculfry-Eggs-Supplies
VI AUTK l) f t l l r K S  Ti.iHHi from  fm ii lo  
six weeks old. 3000 leghorn roosters 
m onth oWy f t ^ c .  8000 six  weeks old »ill- 
lets. 85c. C larendon H atchery . Clarendon, 
Texas.
fi>K  SA1,B s W hite Leghorn i.oUrt» 6 ,.nd 
8 weeka old, $80 and $35 p e r  hundred, 
b o o s te rs  l i ^ c  each. W heH er County 
H atchery. S ham rock, Texas.

39— Livestock-Feed
FOR S A L E : O ne Jersey  row , also calf. 
3 days old. 605 South B arnes, H. E.
K ennedy. ______ _______ -
FOR S A L E — crea jn , bu tter, also whole 
m ilk. 80s gal. Cow* goYPrhmerit tested. 
J. K. M cKenzie, acrosa from a irp o rt. Phone 
I616J. $

A F R E E  CARTON of Royal Crown Cola 
to  F. P. L eonard . 619 W. Foster. Nehi 
Royal rown Còla Co. P hone 446.
W E  Buy. SELL and exchange any th ing  
that has a value if the price is right. 
M ount's  N ew s 8tahd , 208 N orth  C uyler S t.

A p h  w on 't be little  long. 
_  nbver grow  up. H ave them 
P am pa Stu d io. D uncan  B ldg,

UAL BEER PRICES 
Atl 15c Beer, per case $2.50
•  Can« on Bottles Iced ......... . $1.00
All lOfc Beer, per cose $1 75
12 Bottles Iced ............ .........  $100

We Serve Good Foods
BELVEDERE CLUB

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
<2—Sleeping Rooms
S lk E P IN G  rooms, -ou lhern  exposure. 
N ext to  ba th , a lso  fu rn ished  g arage  
apartm en t. Bills pa id . 721 N. Som erville. 
W A N TED : D esirable room w ith  g a rag e  
by gentlem en. P erm anen t. Box A. B. C-, 
P am pa News.

FOR SALÉ REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILES
54—-City Property

St., Talley A ddition.
I^OR SA L E  or tra d e : l$ y  ome. 912 \ a s t  
Jo rd an . , Teams. Jack  Rons, Duma*. Texas. 
%  L unafoyd Bit »hop. ,, ;■ 1
TO R  s X l l  : Three-roòm modern house, 
$650. 4-room house 28x28, $600. $100 down. 
C orner lot N. C ray. $660. t l6 0  down. Lets 
on F isher 8 t . $160. 8ee W. T. Hollia. 626 
South F alkner.

55-—Lots
LO TS IN  TH K  Achu)k«y «.M ilion. north - 
w est P am pa, a r t  now ready for sate. Easy 
paym ents. $10 ca.<h. $5 m onthly. 60 to  76 
foot fro n t. See r i .  C. Coffee, 110 East 
F oster a t  H ie  fb.y’» Shop.

57— Out of 7 own Property
FO R  S A L E  or tra d e : Cafe doing good’ 
business. W ill ta k e  ca r or ta ile r  house. 
Box 254, S tin n e tt. Text
FOR S A L E  or trade. O w ner dead. Will 
gacrjfjee com plete  laundry  .with »lock, 
good condition. Reddy to s ta r t . Low ren t, 
good location. Apply 618 N orth  M ain, 
B orger. .
FOR S A L E : 16-K.om furnw ljed hotel, 
dance hall w ith bar room  iti conjunction. 
E xcellent location a t  E agle N est, New 
Mexico. Call o r w rite  Nick PgVjetfch, 
Eagle N eat. New Mexico.

FINANCIAL

62— Money to Loan
$5 — SALARY LOANS ^  $50 
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. S ta r  
signature gets the money. Immed
iate service Reasonable rates. 

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 480 

rover State Theatre)

43— Automobiles
3» ~ piYSoüWt «¿U. ¿¿YiW* plW.
IMrma. Will tra d e  fo r C hevrolet o r Ford. 
4M N. S tarkw eather! 
lb s r  CH EV flO I.ÈT  tra c k  fo r «¿lek  m i .  
«I »276. S w U H l  Wm i  Poster.

N U E . nm ithrrn exposure brdroom . desir- 
able neighborhood. Cióse in. 4Ô5 East 
K ingsm ill, phone 148.
A IR O N T  BEDROOM x t  join i n i  B E  fo r 
gentlem an. P hone 757J, 319 N. W arren  
St.

W heat Growers 
ATTENTION!

we trade 48 lb. sack of flour for 2 
bushels of wheat. Bring wheat now. 
take your flour, fresh as you need 
it.

HARVESTER 
FEED CO
800 W Brown

'  BUSINESS SERVICE

IH iU P^-ROO M  furnished house.
moderrt. bill« paid, $20 m onthly. 316 N orth 
Roberta.

-6- ROOM F U R N ISH E D  house. Bill» paid 
447 N o r th «. Y eager. Call 651W 
THREE-ROOM  furnished house. " aeini-
m otlern, bills paid. $20 m onthly. 316 N orth
Roberta.

14— Professional Service
REFRIG ERA TIO N  service on ail makes. 
W ork guaran teed . D ay or night. Call 1210 
RefU jprrBd ion Service Co 621 K. Brow ning.

ftH A DiN  G S . m ile went 4 corner 
servide filiation: Borger Hi-way. »4 south. 
2n d / herns- east side of rond.
RË5T I a HBKK 5 B o p  « ir «onJitkm . We
jÿ B P I I a t#  Jr«»ir besinews. T urner, Bivins. 
O k tD  ITEADÎNi.J —  One mile w est of 
F o u r C orner Sert ice S tation  on Borger 
M g a tju r . (fuarter south. 8econd house on 

side of road

4.̂ — Houses For Rent
FOR REN T to  couple, p artly  furniftVled. 
one-room co ttage  w ith bath , bills paid. 
446 HIM St.

AN ERROR in your ad m ust be reported  
tc us a f te r  f ir s t issue for correction and 
credit. Call Classified Dept. 666.

3-R. D U PLE X , separa te  bath , garage , 
454 N. S tarkw eather. $20. 6-R. duplex 
corner of F ran c is  and  S tarkw eather, $35. 
2-H. modern house. 445 N. W arren  $12.50. 
John L. Mlkesell, Ph. 166.
THREE-ROOM  furnished house. Dills paid. 
Apply Tom ’s P lac e .. HI way 8 1  p
H E L P  O UT th a t vacation exiDthse Eÿ 
ren ting  your home furnished while you 
are  aw ay. C lassified ads wiH do t h<* job . 
TWO-ROOM fam ish ed  houle, bills paid. 
Inquire «rear) 851 W est K ingsm ill.
ONF. FOUR and  ^one tw o-room  house. 
Two blocks w est and one block north  of 
HiHtcp Grocery.
TWO-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t. Bills 
paid. 1230 E. B row ning.
6- l to O tf  FI J R NI SH ED  house. 420 W est
Kingsm ill. Phone 19.

47— Apartments for Rent
I FU RN ISH ED  two-room ap a rtm en t. Bath. 

I t f e t i f *  Shop in o  Welding S u p p lì-  [?vk «n<* froiJ‘ « n t ranee. No children  608 
Jonea-F.verett M achine Co. t l nst H ingsm .l!
and  Frederick Sfs

17—Flooring, Sonding
r t l  RN ISH ED  apa rtm en t, 305 Sunset 
Drive, m  rmvement. $20, bills paid.
FOR RFiNT : Two-room, morlern, furnish
'd house. Bills paid. Couple only. 712. J W B p D f c  .A - i  lloor sanding serv l.e  < N ortl. r _av 

L a tes t m achines, experienced workmen | — - -----------
B w fiWfe pow er for ranch homes. Call j D JR  R E N T : M odem , nicely furnished
UB ro r estim ate. Ph. 62 ! apartm en t, th ree  large rooms and bath.
rrr-' -------- -----  -----------¡w ith  Or w ithout electric Refrigerator.
I f i ___ h n i l H i n n - M n t P r i n k  Nice yard. Call Geo. W. Briggs. 184 B.
IM  P U H Q in g  fV K J T e n a i5  ___J Nek*«r. Vicars A ddition, phone 1007W

MfQ,. make an es- j Thke a Tork._____________ ____________
flSifcto» ton ronditioning  your busfkinis I |-y >R R E N T : I-room  fnmk*h«-d garage
m * t+ r  Ph. 102. Work g u a ran teed i apartm en t. Renscnnhle rent VO coupfe. In-
W h t  B O O F REPA IRS, cabinet w<>rk. re- | -hiire 4lx West B row ning or 509 W
g>adding, and  general con tracting , call | K osu i.____________________________________
w j l f g a  C abinet Shop. Ph. 2040.____________j CLEAN, m o d e r n . 8-room furnished
A CM E QUALITY. E verything to build Hon«*. Also 2-room furnished ap a rtm en t, 
any th ing , r .  H. A. loan* CH A RLIE? I 15 S. Wynne.
M A1SKU phon- 267. Acm* Uumb»r Co. | CUBAN TWO-ROOM ' ap a rtm en t ~ rv rry -

thing furnished. Bills paid. Close in. 
P c rm a n a rt people preferred . 323 S.
Russell. ________ _̂_________________
FU RN ISH ED  three-room  apa rtm en t. P r i
vate hath . S oft w ate r. G arage. Bills paid. 
ChH how oV 921.
f o i l  R K N t: 2- rcom  furnished ap a rtm en t 
Dishes and linens if desired. Inn ersp rin g  
m attress. Bilia paid. Very close in. F irs t 
floor, 1U, blocks east M ontgothery W ard. 
203 East F ran cis. «
THREE-ROOM  furnish<*d ap a rtm en t w ith 
garage. C ose  in. Bills paid. 434 C arr St. 
Phone 1276W
FOR R ^ N T : ( lose in . N icely furnished 
three-room  efficiency ap a rtm en t. E lectric
refrigeration . Phone 1068.

19— Londscaping-Gardenm g
Q W Ñ  m o w k 'r s  sh«rjM-n*il. ndiusted, 
oiled S I.00. H am rick Lawn Mower and 

to 112 E ast Field*, phone 274.

21—̂ Upholstering, Refintshmg
R E l'A fR lN fi. r*-fmishing. ui^holstering of 
th e  b e tte r  k ind. Estim ate gladly given.I 
tjjMRirt n i r n i tu r c  $1 R epair Shop. P h i

CU SH IO N S >.!• new springs, $1.50.1
MattrHOi rentW ating $2.95 New low rates 
on  UfmolltoHTffc. Pam pa U pholstering Co., 
8$4 W. r«A*r.
O i T W R i f H  iHR in ail kln<ls of fu rn i
tu r e  toWirk; iH & o ls te r in g , repairing , r»- 
fittM llM I' With sp ray  gun. Brummet*. 614 
0 . C u rle r

26— Beauiy Parlor Service
n y t m  t t f t i x  1.  ynur crow ning glery. CaYe 
fo r  i t  rfOHng rtre sum m er. E lsie Ligon 
B erlliy  f p j y ^ ^ g<inty Salon* tonone 898. 
F R E B  w ith each perm annnt
$2 ui>. F sc la l Special Ju ly . La Bnnita 
B eauty  «hop, ^MPtpaw from  Rex. Tel. 261.

M SRCHAN DISE

28— Mi$ceHoneou5
UU ( i r t f A ' V B  •  b irtliJ«y7 « n n tW ra jfr
o r  h<*Évy d a te  com ing n p ?  M cCarley’a have 

Array o f snftabie  gflt.» for any 
J ewairy .Store.

'dPiffjE  ‘itoneic. Bulldfng rock o r coni 
dHvgways. 1801 South Barnes. 
New Town Cabina. 
ilÒ À T. new tra ile r  and John- 

4" H. P . out-board m otor. new. $35(1.1

TWO FU R N ISH ED  large rooms ijuief.
cool, clean, p riva te , big yard, re frig e ra 
tion. washer, bills paid. 902 E a st B row n
ing. —

A GOOD u*ed ca r purchased from  our 
advertiser* vHll m ake your t r ip  to the 
F a ir  .a  pleasure.

FOR RR^tlT: Two-room, moderft, fu rn b li-  
ed ap a rtm en t. Wadnce«! rent. A dults ohly. 
Broadview Hotel. 764 W. Foster. Call 
9640
TWO-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t. R efrig 
eration . a ir  coriditkm . close in. 117 N orth  
Gillesnie. M urphy A partm ents.

CNU fo r «
/ .  L. O rr,
i4  r f t b í

M l 8. yfer, phone 8B0.

BUSINESS SERVICE 
29— M ott resse*
t i r a r  w o t " le t  u* convert your present 

Ito an  innersp ring . Igw* as 
selective *t«iek before buying, 

i On. We deli vet-. Phone

D ESIRA BLE cool fro n t room n ex t to 
bath . Also furnished garage apa rtm en t. 
Bills » I d  721 N. Somerville.
n Tc KI.Y fo rn h lifd  1  «od * room a u a rt-  
m énts. P riva te  ba th . Bills paid. 610 W est nin^h , = , .  ■, .
TWO.ROf)M fnrni.h.H l k p tr t ltl rn t. Rrfr*». 
«-ratbr. Pritnàte hath. Close In. 117 N orth  
G ille y  le. M urphy A partm en t>
IfN F ^R N M R fel) tdft.room  duplex. Hard-
wood ftdora,. Rills paid. 582 W a rren _____
TWO RO oSi unfurnished modern a p a r t
m ent. liOvely - yard. Bills paid. CâH a f te r  
J o .  in. tO f N orth  West.
TH K EE-RO O Ä  furnished g arag e  aparte  
p ient. Inqu ire  4J8 .W est B row ning or
509 W. Foster. Pnone I f i .___________
FÖ Ä  â É h fÿ :  8 and  4- i^ ímé
Coolest in c i |r .  Sum m er rs té s . A dults
only. I l l  N orth  W est. Honk A partm en ts.

49—-Business Property
O l.D  S i l t ,  Kqolpp-I la r  , « * .  W k .r#  tw o
h irh x  
Inqu ire  16

Idv ing  q u a rte rs  in rear. 
■ W ilks.-----------------------------

•  YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
X»E PAID FOR

•  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

•  PAYMENTS 
R E D U C E D

•  $50 T O  $500 W IT H O U T  
W A IT IN G

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobi les
PAY CASH for 'SS. ’»1. '»6. ’66 model 
car«. Phnne 1464, P a t E tte r.

*»6 IN +ERNA TTON A r, duel wkeel tm ek  
T ra ile r  f la t. Dump bed. S tanolind  W are 
A Lease. 6 miles northw est Skellytown, 
Myron C. Crnson.
tARC.AIN : ’2» Chevrolet Co»ch $ to . • «  
*'ord ccupe, real buy. $!25. Bob Ewing,

across from  S tandard  Food._______________
F O k  S A L E : Second hand, home-made 
tra ile r  house. Apply E llsw orth  Service 
S tatiob . Skellytow n.
1»*4 C H R Ÿ S L Ë k spo rt ebupe, »166. V af- 
fiers, ta il pipe3 fo r all cars. C. C. M ath- 
eny. 923 W . Foster.
IO R  8 A I.K : *29 g o d e l A Ford. V-S A 
Chevrolet m otor exchange. J .  A  B. Garage. 
2 blocks S. SdincW cr Hotel,

World's Fair Specials 
■37 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Sedan 
38 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door 
37 PLYMOUTH Deluxe tíotipe 

PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth 

315 W. Paster Phone 3«

SPECIAL
36 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe. Com
pletely reconditioned. Radio, heater. 
34 Chevrolet 4-dOor Sedan. Com
pletely overhauled! t l .

Brown & W illiam s
Service Station
222 N. Somerville

WE'RE HOT 
TO TRADE

1939 OLDSMOBILE 70, 4-door
touring sedan, losts of extras.

1939 OLDSMOBTLE 60. 4-door 
touring sedan.

WE NEED SOME GOOD
V5BP CABB ..

CHRISTOPHEB
MOTOR CO , ,

Phone 191$

We Are Putting 
These Cars Op

THE SPOT
'34 Dodge 2-door Sedan $185 
'33 Chev 2-door Sedan $150 
'32 Buick 4-door Sedan $175 
'30 Ford Coupe $ 40
'31 Chevrolet Coupe $ 35

Many Other Bargains To 
^  Choose prom.

TZK. E V A N S
BUICK CO.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
i 8 t e ^ ‘ -—

USED CARS

114 S. Frost

USED CAR
SPECIALS

'37 Chev Del. T. Sed $450
’38 Chev Del Coupe $525
'36 Ford Coupe $293
'36 Ford Cooch $300
'36 Ford Tour Sed $335
'36 Chev Coupe $325
'36 Chev t .  Sed $325
'34 Chev. 6 W. Sed. $250
'34 Chev. Coupe $125
'34 Chev. Cooch $125

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

19^7 International Truck $400
1935 Chevrolet Truck
1937 Ford Pickup
1936 Ford Pickup 
1934 Ford Pickup
1938 Ford Coach

. .» » • T*1 ; • fir . ' . f.» 'I \ j  - ^ 7 j

1938 Chevrolet Coupe $585
i  ¿¿ ÌL  ' r Cl,’. ---J >
1936 Pontioc Coach $325

Tom Rose (Ford)
U ) —  PHONES —  142

$185
$365
$285
$250
$625

Dependable Used 
Car Bargains

j j ,  y , - i  .!• f
1937 Plymouth 2-door 

Deluxe Touring $475
1937 Ford 85 Coupe $385
1936 Ply. Deluxe Coupe $365

Perfect Condition.
1938 Ford 4-D Touring $565 
1934 Chevrolet Master

Sedan „ $17£

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COAAPANY

J. H. REIGBL Mgr 
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE — PLYMOUTH

Spec' Stewart 
Lead» la  Western 
Amalcur Tourney

i By AUSTIN BEALMEAR.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 18 tifV- J 

The boys In th-» Western Amateur j 
golf tournament went out lo th e ,
Country chib to finish qualifying 
trials today wlshlhg they could u«e 
picks, shovels, and show-sho«» to 
help them bvér the fourteenth 
hump.

Nearly 200, Including most Of the 
nation’s top - ranking performers, 
firfed vpHeÿs in the 36-hole test- 
yesterday and only 37 negotiated 
No. 14 In r gulation ftgurîs.

The difficult hole is four-par. 408 
yards; with a fairway as straight as 
a string and nearly as narrow. A 
water-filled ditch protects the green 
ion the front and the surrounding 
territory is covered with tangled 
‘ hrubbery that would make Tarzan 
hunt'* a detour.» ,

Sevens were not uncommon, sixes 
were frequent, and the only blrdiç 
went to an unknown local lad who 
wound up with an 85.
• One of the few for whom the hole 
Weld little terror were Verne “Spec"
Stewart of Albuquerque, seven-time 
champion of New Mexico, who led 
at the halfway station by firing a 
tWo-under»par 68.

A semi-finalist last year, Stewart 
uhleished some of the longest tee 
shets of the opening round and fin
ished with five birdies, clipping a 
stroke off par ch each nine.
« Pushing Sjtewart were Gus More

land of Peoria, til., Western cham
pion in 1932; Walter Emery of Tul a, 
former National Collegiate title- 
htolder, and J. C Hamilton, un
heralded youngster horn Oklahoma 
City. All pad 69’s.

Only player to break even with par 
"Vas Don Schumacher, husky Dallas 
sharpshooter, whose 70 put him a 
stroke ahead of Ted Owin, Univer
sity Of Oklahoma freshman from 
Tulsa; Don Kennedy, of Stanford 
uhivers y; Art Doering of Chicago, 
and Lester Slattery of St Louis.

f  DR Considering 
ratify Message

WASHINGTON, July 12 l/P) —
Pr aident Roosevelt soon may send 
a special message to congress, well- 
informed senators said today, back
ing up his appeals for neutrality 
législation at this session.

The chief exechtlve told reporters 
Vcsteiday if a foreign war should 
break out before the present law was 
revised, congress would find It'ex 
tremely difficult to take such action, 
ti*  spok - shortly after the senate 
foreign relation^ committee voted 
IB to tl to defer the neutrality prob
lem until the next session.

In making c!:ar the administra
tion • would continue to pash for 
Immédiat > consideration. Mr. Roose
velt endorsed the six-point peace 
program advocated by Secretary 
Hull earlier In the day.

This program would- retain- the 
munitions board, bar American ship* 
from combat zones, restrict travel of 
Americans In such zones, requite 
transfer of title on goods sold to 
belligerents before shipment, con
tinue restrictions on loam and cred
its to warring nations, and regulate 
Cbllection of funds for belligerents.

Thus it would abandon the pres
ent arms embargo, which the house 
recently veted to letain In modified 
form.

Mr. Roosevelt took up the six 
pointe ahd emphasized lack of exist
ing law to achieve their objectives.
Present law, he said, provides for 
the munitions board, bi t doe  ̂ not 
coVW the ether points.

State department official' said l 
later the President had been misin
formed in two instance*. The law, 
they said, does ban credits to bel
ligerents and prohibits raising fund' 
in the United Stat-.s for them.

Funeral For Giea 
Young Hell ToJay
Snceial to T h , NEWS. ,

WHITE DËËR. July 12. Funeral 
servie-s 1er Glen B. Young, 54 years

community, were cohducted Wednes- P a s s e d  ü n  A r n c v i c h
day morning at 10 o'clock at the

fastened giant lifting chains.

USED CARS
1936 PONTIAC COACH

Motor recond"toned. Urea and up
holstery goo . has heater and
radio.

1935 PONTIAC SEDAN
Original paint like new, has heat
er ahd radio.

1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Completely recondiUoned. new
paint.

Lewis Pontiac Ct>.
Francis At Somerville

Attorney Describes 
Tèrso Slayer' As 
'Victim Of Illusion'

Goering's Bow 
As an Archer

----------------------------------------- :------- — --------------^WEDNESDAY, J U L Y  12, 1939

Navy Strives Against Neptune tor Sunken Squalus
« «  - f r

The sunken submarine Squalus, undersea tomb of 26 U. S. Navy men, will be floated from the bat- 
tom of the Atlantic off Portsmouth, N. H., by seven giant pontoons. Shown at left, above, is one of 
them, with seamen of the rescue ship Falcon attaching “comealongs”. To each comealong will be
* - - * - - - *  -  • ” **• -  ** * * * ......... ** “ ‘ ‘ l o t h  “  ■ - -  -Air hoses attached to the Squalus are kept clear of the Falcon by the 

globular floats shown at right

Couple bangles For Five Hours 
From Fair 'Chute Before Rescue

NEW  Y O R K ,  July 12 </P)— A 
pleasure-iceklng couple who dangled

la tor* tn  edge for hours, said Mrs. 
Rathbome had been ■‘swell." 1

me.” *» *
An electric motor is m-rd to hoi*t 

the captive parachute to the top of 
a 250-foo; tewer, which has a bell- 
chaped crown, fj the 'chute can fall 
free.

The pas-rngers sit oh a brbad 
board, to which they are strapped. 
Guy wires are designed to keep tli- 
'chute spread at all tltnes to  tirC- 
vent side-slipping. Except for these 
wires, the 'chute falls freely to the 
earth in 15 seconds after »the 5R- 
second ascent.

ho», .»!b0“ v*; g?¿?s»“3SS
feet above ground at the world's 
fair parachute Jump were rescued 
at dawn today after two daring me
chanics cut the jammed guide wire 
which held them captive.

The aerial prisoners were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Cornelius Rathborne, mcially- 
prominrnt couple of Old Westbury,
Long Island.

Their parachute, one of 11 In 
operation from the 250-foct tower, 
stuck at 9:25 p. m. (CSTi last night.

They finally were rescued at 2:39 
a. m. <C8T> after mechanics at
tached a rooe to the parachute, cut 
the jammed cable, and lowered the 
'chuts a few feet a t a time, on »he 
three remaining cables into a ‘pread 
pólice net.

A crowd numbering in the thou
sands which stayed up until dawn 
’•it loos: a reverberating cheer li
the man and woman were carried 

i io an Btnbulance, They were taken 
to an emergency hospital on the 
fairground' but refused medical aid 
and drove away in their own oar.

Th: woman, who in the early 
hours cl her plight “homed jests to 
the throng, wanted to walk away, 
but police picked her up. Rath- 
borne. a polo player, buckled at the 
knees as his long erdeal ended.

Prolonged cheers also were the 
reward of two daring mechanic*, 

j Harry Mitchell and William Gert.'s. 
who perfoimed impromptu human- 
fly stunts in attempting to free th: 
corner of the parachute. Gertls, a

Field Marshal Hermann Goering, 
German Air Minister, showed 
the boys how it’s done when he 
turned archer at the recent 
Great-Germany meeting of the 
German Forest Society in the 

Schorfheide Forest

Phillies Insulted 
Because Hartnett

Foreigners Ordered 
Oat 01 Tyrol Area

ROME, July 12 i/P>—The Italian 
wvernment disclosed today Premier 
Mussolini himself had ordered aft 
foreigners d  ared cut of Bolzano 
province as a “political and mili
tary" measure directed against ahti- 
Fasrl'm

A communique said II Ditce ns 
minister of the interior had ordereo 
the expulsions from, the northern 
frontier Tyrolean provine? which
t niv gained from Austria In the 
World war

It said th ; action was taken hi 
conjunction with the Ovra, Italy’s 
black shirt organization for sup
pression of anti-Fareism oecause of 
the “activity of some elements from 

Chicagoan, rede the ’chute to earth western nations and residents in the 
when It finally wa* freed. province of Bolzano.”

Ccirrare Prai -.ed. ........—-
Gertls, who ri-ked hLs life atep the a g rilla weighing 30 pounds ”t 

dl’ob' d parachute to krep it a t an )ts capture grew to 524 pounds tn the 
even ke:l in Its ;low, dangerous de- : Berlin zoo.
scent, praised the ccurag; of the —... ........ ...........................------- ,aa
two passengers. NOTICE

“Both weic perfectly okay at all I Wl!> not be responsible ter an* 
times," Ger.h grinned. “As for me. bills after this date contracted bv

.1 didn’t h*vj tint: to get nervous, my wife. Ruby Campbell. — ------
Mitchell, whore r-srvy nonchalance (Signed» JACK CAMFPYti-.

I atep the parachute tow :r kept spec- (June 21-28-July 5-12.)

CLEVELAND, July 12 (/Pi—Frank 
Ddeza). confessed killer in one of 
Clrveland’s dozen ’’torso murder" 
decapitations, appears to be a “vic
tim of illusion,’’ his attorney assert
ed today. it» . —

tYtd B. Soukup. the lawyer, said 
after talking with Dolezal h i  found 
him “more or lfss confused," Soukup 
also contended the state had “no 
case at all” against the 52-year-old 
bricklayer, who in a confession an
nounced bv She! iff Martin L. O'Don - 
heB said he killed Mrs. Florence 
Pdtitlo in an argument over money 
after she threatened him with a 
butOhsr knife. •.

Mrs. Polillo, found dead in Janu
ary, 1888, was the third of the 12 
torso murder” victims. 1 Coroner 

Samuel R Gerber for months had 
attilbuted an 1* killings to on* per
son, m view of similarities in ex
pert dhmemberment.

Soukup alftb said Dolezal denied 
ever attempting suicide as O’Don
nell reported Monday, He added he 
did not question his Client as to 
how he suffered a black eye. O’Don
nell attributed it to 4 fall.

O'Donnell, meanwhile, h o l d i n g  
what he described as a ereond signed 
confession ty  Dolezal, began round
ing up gntnd Jury witnesses. »

»He said Doleaai would not b; 
questioned immediately about the 
other 11 headless dead.

Corewe Much Better
HOLLYWOOD. July 12 i/P)—Ed

win Carewe, veteran film director, 
who collapsed o f ; a heart attack 
while motoring July S, was removed 
to hi* home today from a hospital, 
described as “muCti improved.”

Early Spanish settlers in 1821 
first brought cattle into what be
came the Texas cattle raising sec
tion hear,

F ln t Baptist church, with the Rev. 
Herman Oo:, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Young died in an Amarillo 
bcsplta! Monday night following a 
brief times*

He had resided en a farm south 
of White Deer for 12 years and hal 
taken an actite part tn civic and 
churrti activities In the community

Surviving him are hi* wife, two 
.«¡on*. Olendon and George, a daugh
ter, Evelyn; three sisters. Mr*. ». A. 
Field.«. McPherson. K# .: Mrs. wai- 
fttes Howard, Kalamazoo, Mich.; 
Mrs Ben Way, Wichita, KSs, and 
one broth :r, W. Clay Young, De
troit, Mich.

The bodv iras taken to McBherkon 
foi burial.

*. • . -----------

Attorney Testifies 
t l  J ttters Trial

LOS ANGELES, July 12 (AV-The 
dame ef Dl'tHct Attorney Bur n 
Fitts was oddcff tod dry to those of 
state witnesses wh; testified Evan
gelist Joseph Jeffers and hta prettv 
wife Zella, appeared mentally alert 
after their arrest :n  March 21 cn 
moral charges.

The couple, accused of immoral 
exhibition^ claim to have been drug
ged by a powder which a district a t
torney lnverthrator placed In liquor, 
representing that It would neutralize 
(he alcohol.

Phul Howe, who installed a rec
ord device in the Jeffers apartment 
ort which cenversatl ns were tran
scribed, testified he did net knew 
If Robert MO jot. MVs. JMfer former 
husband, was one of the detecta- 
phone operators.

i t  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CFACKIR

PF1I *C31~HIA Julv 12 i/P -  
Gabty Hartnett may be *m y he 
ever hra-d cf Mcrrle Amovlch of the 
Phillies.

Arncvich, the National League’? 
leading hitter with an average uf 
.383, was kept out cf the AU-Stnr 
game in New York yesterday by 
Hartnett of the Chicago Cubs, wlv: 
managed the National League team. 
He thereby started a feud between 
the Phils and Cubs.

The entire Phils team from Man
ager Doc Prothro down to the bat 
boy. aie up in arms over the slight.

I They- have vewed a warm reception 
fer Hartnett when the Cubs open a 
series here Thursday night.

“It was an outrgge, a leusy trick.” 
declared one of the Phils “M rrie 
has been hitting all kind* of pitching 
all year.' He has been especially 

i tough in the clutch. He'S 
i even hitting better than Joe Di Mag
gie. of the Yankee, because Dl 
Maggie hasn’t played near as many 
games.”

“I certainly think Morrie was en
titled to appear in the game.” de 
dared Dec Prcth’ro. ”t  couldn't un- 
derr'and why the league’s leading 
hitter was kept on the benett. Tire 
least they cculd have done was put 
him In to bat f :r  Btan Hack in the 
ninth.”
, . — --------% --------------
Ascending Paralysis 
Victim A t Lubbock Dies

LUBBOCK. July 12 (»$>>—Mrs. J. j 
P. Houston, 45, of Odessa, ascend
ing paralysis' victim who had been 
placed in an iron lung Tuesday, 
died at 5 o'clock this morning in a 
hcs-.ital here.

Mrs. tlcu -fn 's  condition had 
grown rtcndlly worse in the past

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Most 

famous 
Mormon 
leader in 
Utah.

11 Touched with 
the to « .

12 To elude.
14 Actor’» part.
16 Accented 

syllabi«.
!7 100 square 

meters.
18 Pertaining to 

the Pope.
19 Gatherers of 

honey. •
20 Preferenc«.
22 Cooking fat.
23 Sea eagle.
24 Disputant,
26 Sheltered 

place.
27 High.
2» Loiters.
30 Negative.
31 Light.
33 Promise.
34 Third-rate 

actor.
35 Farewell!

Answer to Previous Puzzle
f f l a a s n  ■ a r a c n u L d a a a H

37 To weep.
39 Roofs of
' mouths.
42 To endure.
44 Genius of a 

language.
45 Came 

afterward.
47 Myself.
49 Recipients.
51 Roar.

•64 Intolerance or
------ caused
the Mormons 
to, settle in 
Utah.

VERTICAL
1 Shipworm.
2 To express 

displeasure.
3 Part of 

Roman month 40 Military

11 Huge Mormon 
church in  
Salt Lake 
City.

13 To think.
15 Minor churcb 

official., »
20 To dangler
21 Fodder vat.
24 Chubby.:’ i; t . ,
25 Heavy sparl. 
28 Camel’s hair

cloth. :
32 Having no 

head hath-
33 To prohibit
34 European 

mint. *
36 Conceited;
38 Inner sole.

4 Masculine 
pronoun.

5 To profit.
6 Provision 

mart.
7 You.
8 Russian 

mountains.

assistant!. 
41 Ant. '•
43 Melody.
48 Ever.
48 Biblical 

priest.
50 Southeast.
51 Bushel.

9 Prickly peart. 52 Behold. 
10 Fierce look. S3 Onward.

ftw flay

Editorial Page)
are

and

■ ire  Iron lung had 
I >i hr d  here last week-end from j 

Omaha, Neb. The pern lysis originat
ed in her feet and climbed through 

Lhrr entire body.
j Physicians here said the malady 
is 50 per cent fatal.



>DV, I S H A L L1H E SH IP IS, M O VIM i 
A T  LA S T W E t - ^ —_

EXCUSE ME, M V D EA R  
l M U S T SE E W HAT IS  
P R O P E LL I MG U S > —'

B E 'S O  H A P P Y  TO 
\R E A C H  P O R T V -

VE a h ', CLV/N6 IS OKAY t h e y  re a p t  t o  p u t  a
PERIOD TOO CLOSE 
TO  t h e  f ir s t  w o r d  
OF V O U R  L IF E 'S  _  

SENTEM CE r— '

/  NOW TAKE THAT STORM CLOUD
¿ H e a d  o f  us.... i t  m av  ‘b e  s c m f
SO RT OF A PUNCTUATION MARK.

£ . /  IN A SHIF T H A T t STAN D AR D  
'(  BUT IN  THESE NEW FREAK 

:<;>k JO BS ... X PU N N O  .4

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WE’LL. PLAT SOME HOT 

( NUMBERS FOR YOU IN EXCHANGE 
\  FOR SOMETHING It) EAT /

A Little Strenuous By MERRILL BLOSSER
VfeAM !  1
WE'LL. V 

B a r t e r  \
W H f

W E HAVE 
FOB SOME 
OF WHAT 

Y O U  .
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- b u t - t h e m t h in g s - haint  FO' 
ME--AH GOTTA WAIT HYAR-IN 
TH' DARK--WIFA GUN IN MAH 
HAND-AN'-WHUT H> AH WAITIN'

THAR MIGHT BE a  B0Y-50MEWHAR 
WHO MIGHT LIK E  TC O U R T M E T / 

N-NOT A  BIG HAhFSOME BOY L IK E  
H IM  - B U T- M EBBE -A  SHORT BO Y- 

A K-K-KINDA HOMELY. BCW-LAIGGED 
■ B O Y - —

MUST BE. N ICE - T ' B E  
L IK E  H ER --YO U N G -AN  
P U R T V -A N ' W IF  A 

BOY -T ' COURT HER- 
A H 'M  Y O U N G -A H  H

^ _____PURTY T O O -
W am n TO L'AB LY- -  -

He Know* Squeege
NELL, THAUK HE AVE US FOE ONE 

TWW6... alS  SQUEEGE IMSTtAD 
— T OF RUBY !  T -  -

WHY, MB. \  MONE Of VOUR BLINKING REMARKS1
VAN SCAMP...\  QUICK'. A DOUBLE-HEADER! r
* « ...< « 0 «  V---- ----------------- — _______'  i
PALE AS A  /  if  V  A I
GHOST/ J  V ^  /O N  ✓  \

NOT BEFORE V  HURRY, YOU LOW 
BREAKFAST .y  CANT YOU TELL BY 

TUE NAY NR. AN SCN
ves. as HIM*. ' 
rr’$ SQUEEGE! Y tS .

Be f o r e
br ea k fa st!

I 'll speak to the chief, b ill I doubt i f  he’ll see you—some
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SERIAL STORY

GHOST DETOUR BY OREN ARNOLD ,
COPVRIOHT, isas. NBA SIRVIO. INC

CHAPTER VI
_ A GREAT deal of work can be
* a», done In six days’ time, and 

Roselee, Christine, Dick and 
Franklin proved it. Mrs. Hogan, 
too, did her share, or mòre.

* It was Mrs. Hogan who cleaned 
out the Grand Central Tonsorial 
Parlors (a sign down thè street 
sUll proclaimed the name, even 
though partly weathered away) 
and moved the two boys into 
fairly comfortable living quarters 
there. She set the girls up in 
comparative splendor in the Ace 
High Hotel, in a room near to her 
own, making Roselee go home first 
fO r a real ttiattress, a mirror, and 
certain other refinements of civ
ilization.

* The six days also were time 
enough for Franklin to drive to 
Los Ange'es and make some val
uable arrangements with travel

* agencies there. He went to the 
bus lines, the automobile clubs, 
and the private tour organizations, 
even to a railroad. All agreed 
that Roselee’s ghost detour was a 
capital idea. Most of these agen
das began recommending the 
ghost town without fee, simply to 
stimulate travel. ■ Chambers of 
Commerce, hotels, gasoline com
panies, tourists camps and pleas
ure resorts all thé way from 
Boulder Dam westward were glad 
to extend co-operation.

First of the tourists had begun 
visiting Goldcrest even before 
Franklin got back. Two bus loads 
of school teachers were the lar- 

f  gest party the first week. Head
ing on a circle tour of western 
national parks, they had spent two 
hours visiting the ghost town. The 
net take for Roselee’s treasury 

** that day was $64. She was as ex
cited about it as if it had ‘>>een 
$6400.

“We need a bigger sign there 
at the turnoff, by the highway, 
Dick,” she told her man-Friday. 
“Since Franklin is back, could he 
order one erected, maybe?”

‘‘Nothing doing,” countered 
Franklin. “Ordering things costs 
money. I can build it myself. We 
carl tear down a barn or two for 
all the scrap lumber we need. 
You’ve already bought paint. 
What we need most, it seems to 
me, is a light truck, a pick-up. 
We’ll have to haul In supplies 
constantly and it'll come in han
dy.”

Thus the first $64, plus some 
«' more taken in that week, went 

for a down payment on a second
hand truck, bought at Flagstaff. 
Franklin himself purchased it for

* Roselee. and immediately used it

to haul lumber -to the highway. 
When Dick offered to help him, 
Franklin demurred.

"Listen, mug,” hi* friend told 
Dick, “You originally figured to 
come to Goldcrest on a mining 
idea you had. Well, you keqp at 
i t  I was going to read books. 
Now books can wait, b u t . every 
chance you get you go on and 
investigate the ore dump, see?”

Dick obeyed. For one thing he 
wanted to  stick as close to the 
town as possible, especially near 
the old bank. Sooner or later 
whoever claimed ownership of the 
$12.000 would be back to get 1L 
Dick was determined to be a re
ception committee for him, or 
them. He let Franklin do most of 
the errands.

rpH E  problem of aign painting
A urne nn t Inn od eu Mnno rvf tVrnwas not too ea$y._ Ngse o l  
four had ever painted any signs, 
but Christine h id  done some 
sketching in school art classes. 
She designed a signboard 30 feet 
long and 12 feet high—it became 
a real construction job for her 
and Franklin—and then set in to 
paint It with Franklin’s help. The 
painting alone took three long 
days.

“It’s going to look fine, Christy!” 
Franklin told her when it was al
most done. “ You ought to be 
proud of i t ”

“You did all the work.”
“The heck I did! Look a t the 

paint on you! Even on your face, 
and your overalls — geel” He 
pointed St her with his red paint 
brush. It dripped garishly onto 
the scaffolding where they stood. 
“You know, Christine, I think 
you’re a good sport. Not many 
girls I ever met would get down 
to actual hard work like this.”

“Thank you, Franklin. You’re 
no loafer yourself. And we had 
to back up Roselee. Didn’t  we, 
nolr?”

“You bet. But she didn’t  ask 
you to do this. You’re getting 
sunburned, too. Losing your pile, 
glamorous complexion. I can even 
count freckles.”

“I’d grow, warts if they’d Help 
attract tourists to Goldcrest,” she 
sntiled. “Dick and Roselee have 
done most oi the work, It seems 
to me.”

She turned to watch three cars 
that had slowed down. Franklin 
had to answer their Inquiry, di
recting them to go -right on in 
to Goldcrest where guides would 
meet them. Roselee and Dick 
served as guides there.

“We ought to start guide serv
ice from here,” Christine sug
gested. “When we get caught up 
with the first work, maybe we 
can.”

“If we do, may I work with 
you, Christy?” He asked that in a 
low, seml-confidential time. Chris

tine was a bit surprised by it. 
Sitting now on the paint scaffold, 
she looked up at him.• • •
pRANKLIN LARRAWAY had 
x  been tfce surprising ope of (he 
four young people. That first 
morning be had appeared full of 
bubbRng fun and wisecracks, but 
as time had passed he had 
changed into a much more seri
ous-minded person. Christine 
knew the type. Really very shy 
at heart, he made initial pastures 
of affability to cover the shyness 
he f£lt. She had somehow liked 
him for i t  Except for his two- 
day trip to Los Angeles, the had 
been with Franklin Larraway al
most constantly, she reflected now. 
She hadn’t qqjte realized that her
self. and sitting here on the scaf
folding she decided that much of 
it hadn’t been accidental, fran k -  
linhad maneuvered to be with her 
constantly and now the thought 
startled her a little bit. Especially 
since he was asking to work with 
her Still more, petitioning humbly 
as a child might do.

“Why Franklin—surely! It’s a 
pleasure to work with you.” She 
bit her upper lip, just to be sure 
he didn’t see her smile.

“That’s swell!” he murmured, 
enthusiastically. “And listen, 
Christy—we’ve had to be awful 
careful about—well, about stick
ing strictly to work and all. We 
«ever see yoU or Roselee after 
supper. You either ride over to 
the ranch, or stay in your hotel 
room, or—”

“We’ve Been pretty tired at 
night.”

“But—when w.e—we’rq catching 
up now. Maybe Saturday—Sun-

She laughed happily then. 
“Silte. we «hi relax by Saturday. 
Roselee’« having all of us at her 
ranch home that night for dinner. 
Pick’s already asked to escort

franklin kept looking down at 
her. He swallowed, slowly, gaz
ing into Christine’s deep dark 
eyes. “You—you like old Dick, 
don’t you Christy?” he asked.

She nodded and said, “Of 
course.’’ But her eyes had a quick 
telltale mistiness in them, and 
there was a new confusion in her

reached for her paint brush 
without another word both 

of them resumed their work. Nor 
did they talk again for a long 
half hour. Neither was in the 
uiood. Each knew that something 
besides business was creeping into 
the personnel of the gho6t town 
managers. Franklin felt, with al
most devastating gloom, that 
something had suddenly snatched 
away every chance he had for 
happiness in this mortal life.

(T e  Be Coe tin n e d )

22 Persons Kilted
BUCHAREST, July 12 (/P)—Twen

ty-two persons wer? reported killed 
today In Transylvania when a 
freight train plowed Into a string 
of wooden cars carrying Rumanian 
troops.
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
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WILL BLOW UP THE 
GUN /  THE CANNON'S 
ONLY MADE OUT 
OF PAPER, AND 
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BUY A NEW 
CANNON EVERY 
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SHOWBOAT RUNS 
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- New Job Beosb 
MKutt Chances 
For Presidency

WASHINGTON. July 12 (/Pi — 
President Roosevelt's Insistence ad
ministrative ability instead of poli

tic s  dictated selection of Paul V. 
McNutt as federal security adminis
trator failed to stop talk In political 
circles today that the appointment 
h a d  Increased th e  Indianan’s 
chances for the democratic presiden
tial nomination.

Pena tor Minton, democrat, Ind. 
New Deal supporter, declared after 
the President discussed the "back
ground'' ' of th> appointment at a 
press conference:

“I think McNutt will do a Job 
that will be so satisfactory the dem
ocrats won’t want anyone else.”

A highly-placed democratic sena
tor of the "old-line" school, who 
asked not to be quoted by name.

McNutt would br 
“satisfactory to the anti-Roosevelt 
democrats.’*

McNutt has said lie would with
draw If Mr. Roosevelt runs again, 
hut added he saw no reason for call
ing off friends working for his 
nomlhatlon. „

His appointment to the <12.000 
security Job—he is now getting <18 - 
000 as high commissioner to the 
Philippine'^—was on the senate cal
endar today with administration 
leaders predicting quick confirma
tion.

Acting with unusual speed. Chair
man Harrison, democrat. Miss., of 
the senate finance committee polled 
the committeemen yesterday a few 
hours after the nomination had 
been received from the White House. 
He found them unanimous in ap
p r o .  m g  K .

Meanwhile, politicians debat ed 
whether the President, In naming 
McNutt to a position with super
vision over thousands of federal 
employes In eveTy state and millions 
of dollars In appropriations and 
grants, had given him a free hand 
to campaign for the presidential 
nomination on the side.

Humphryes Funeral 
Held Here Today

Funeral services for Eddie Joe 
Humphry*«, nine years old, were to 
be conducted this afternoon at 3 o'
clock In the First Presbyterian 
church by the Rev. Robert Boshen. 
pastor. Burial will be In Falrvlew 
cemetery under direction of Duen- 
Garmlchael Funeral home.

The child drowned at the swim
ming pool late Monday evening. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chc- 
nault Owens of Pampa and was bom 
at LeFors. Other survivors are a 
brother, Benny Dale, and a half-.As
ter. Karol lovon.

Pallbearers named were Walter 
Kirby. James Neely, Oscar Lang
ley. Vernon Langley. B:b Crocker 
and Howard Hallford.

■ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Market Briefs
N EW  YORK. J u t ,  IS <AP>—A W o  

Ot buyiuc brought the stock m arket to  
life today, lifting  "Mime of the  m ost 
prom inent shares on the  board 1 to  S
points.

D ealings w ere heaviest since la te  May 
traders, who had been idling through 

the  previous bull sessions togfc a  la rger 
hand In the  proceedings. S teady fuy in g  
In such issues as  A m erican Telephone. 
Union Carbide. W estern  U nion and Du 
P o n t stim ulated  dem and in o tlw r leaders 

H elping to s ta r t  the m ovement a f te r  an  
ea rly  period o f hesitation , ticket w atchers 
noticed, was a  transaction  of 1100 shares 
of A m erican Telephone a t  1*4%. up 
nearly  a  point. L a ter the  gain expanded 
to  nearly  2 points.

European and W ashington  developments 
w ere construed m ore favorably  in broker
age q uarters, but most analysts assumed 
signs of industria l im provem ent 
chiefly responsible fo r the  up tu rn .

Sales in 100s H igh Low Close
Am Can — ................14 99% 9* 9&%
Am Pow A L t ------IB 4% 4% 4 f t
Am Rad A S u  . .  62 12% 1 1 % 12
Am Tel A Tel ___ $6 146% 164% 166%
Am W at W ks _____40 • 9% 9%
A naconda -------------- 12B 26% 24% 26%
A teh TASK ................49 ** — —
B arnsdall O il _____ 14
Bcndl* A v ig t . _____ j jj
ffcth TCeel Z I- . f t
C hrysler ----------------28 T
Col A South ______ .20
Colum G A El ___ SI
to m l Solvents __  9
Comwlth A South _ 388
Consol O il ..................24
Cont Can ____________ 10
Cont OH Del . ............ 16
Curtibd W righ t - 
Douglas A arcraft
Du Pont ........ 49 161
El Auto lu te  ............ 77 92%
El Pow A L t ____ 60 7%
Gen Elec .................... 94 86%
Gen Foods -------------- 14 46
Gen Mot ..........1___ 194 44%
Goodrich ........   81 l7%
Goodyear ----------
Houston Oil ______
Hudson Mot ______
In t H arvester ___
In t Tel A Tel . . . .
K ennecott Cop --------86
Mid Cont P et .......... 2
M K T .  - ................
Montgom W ard ___
Nash K elvinator
N at Biscuit _____  22 27
N at Pow A L t _____17 8
Ohio Oil 
P ar Gas A

P * o| O nr.
Phillips Pet

: : 8
ISO ist 
»«% 32%

SO 20 %

2 «tí
1« 67% 
SO s%

12

R eining Rand ___

Scars Roebuck 
o.iesl Union Oil
Simms Co ____
O vq .* .'.V |r 
S tand Brands . .  
S tand Oil Cal . . .  
S tand Oil Ind 
S tand  OH N J . .
S iudebaker _____
Tex C o r p ____

Tex Pac CAO 
Tide W at A OH

____ 3 «%
- 23 Sl%

. . .  23 i t*
—  20 91V,

1 7 A,
- 16 13%

. . . .  14 38%
IT 7

___ 14 U S
. . .  Oi 
___ 61 « a

3 h
___ 14 23%

60 11%
39

H 26
. . . .  14 :«%

33 42%
. . .  126 7%

43 37
___  2 4

~  6 28 r i
___  2 7»,

- 11 12V*
. 27 77%

11 16%
17 36%
* 60%

. . .  60 2%
16 13

. . .  301 4 **

»

10%
22%
11%

2Í Í Í

SS%

U nited Ccrp 
U nited Gas Imp 
U S Rubber . . .
U S Steel è .............. 162 47!% 46% 47
W est Union ____  74 22 20 -----
W hite Mot ................ 4 8%
Wool worth ________ 26 48 -3

47% 48

TRIAL
(Continued From Page 1)

yard near their home In the Phil
lips camp, ten miles south of Pam
pa.

Garrison, a former nrefesslonnl 
wrestler, was employed at the time 
as a pumper at the Phillips wavi 
station. He came to Pampa in 1928 
from Harrison. Ark. *

According to sheriff's officers In 
the office at that time, the shooting 
occurred after Garrison had return
ed to his home that night following 
a  grocery shopping trip. He was .hot 
three times. Garrison, according to 
the officers' report, fell dead a short 
distance fr:m his house, after he 
had run out of doors.

Judge Ewing pointed out today 
that an error had been mad* In 
copying the grand Jury Indictment 
and that the date of the alleged 
crime was set forth In the Indict
ment sa “Dec. 1. 1908" Instead of 
“Pec. 1, 1938." Counsel for both 
sides, however, agreed to permit the 
indictment to be changed to the 
1938 date.

The state Indicated that Dr. Roy 
Webb, ccunty health physlcrin. 
would be the first witness called to 
the star 1.

Webb First Witness
In court today. Mrs. Oarrison, at

tired In a black ensemble with white 
hat, sat on a bench directly behind 
her attorneys at the trial table.

On the state’s side of the table, 
behind District Attorney Braly and 
Special Prosecutor Parker, sat Sher
iff Cal Rose and relatives of the 
deceased man.

The courtroom auditorium, fer the 
most part, was filled with the special 
Jury venire and witnesses. . ,  .

NKW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  O RLEA N S. Ju ly  J2 (A P ) — 

Liquidation and p ro fit tak taff by recen t 
buyer* reauhrd  in  siiah t depression to  
cotton future* here  today. A t mid-session 
the m arket w as quiet and  2 to  7 points 
net lower.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Ju ly  12 (A P I— (USOA1 

—Hops salable 2000: top 6.80: bulk pood 
to choice 180-240 lbs. 6.S0-80: 240-270 
lbs 6.25-66; sows 4.00-5.25.

C attle salable 6000 ; calves salable 1000; 
choice 012 lb. yearlina steers 9.00: some 
held above 10.00; Rood to  choice veaters 
8.00-9.50 ; p la in  quality  «rasa steers on 
country account 6.10-85; pood causaec 
bulls around 6.50.

Sheep salable 6000 : slow, no early  ta le s ; 
choice Colorado» held above 8.7S.

Dr. A. L  Pruitt
CHIROPRACTOR 

Room 4, Duncan Bldg.
Ph. *84. Hoars 8 a. m. to 7 p.m

New Royal 
Portables

Regular $54.50

Tkie it •  tima offer only. 
While Our P rasan» Stock 

Lasts.
4 e

-Ttrm *-

D ampa Ottica Supply
m  W. fbaua

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ju ly  12 (A P ) — 

(USD A )—C attle  salable 2600; calve? 700; 
butcher yearling» 6.00-7.76 ^  beef cows 
5.00-6.00; verniers top 9.00: s laugh ter 
calve? mostly 6.60-8.00; good ligh t w eight 
and steer calves 8.60-9.00.

Hogs salable 1200; few sales on sm all 
killer accounts up to  6.86; packer lim it 
6.75; bulk good to  choice 180-240 lbs. 
6.76-80; park ing  sows m ostly 4.25-6.00.

Sheep nalable 1000; sp ring  lambs top 
8.25; most «ales good and choice ewe 
and w ether lambs 7.75-8.26; throw -outs 
and feeders 6.00-50.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Ju ly  12 (A P ) —W heat price i. 

influenced by a sharp  sell-off in the ¿ora 
m arket. Weakened in  la te  tra d e  today and 
Septem ber and December con trac ts  fell to  
new season lows.

W heat for Septem ber delivery declined 
!o 65% cents, down 1% from  the  p re 
vious close. December con trac ts  fell to  67, 
down 1%. and Ju ly  to  64% down 1%. 
Primps recovered p a r tia lly  in ¿losing 
m inutes.

All corn con tracts  fell to new season 
lows. December com . representing  the 
new crop, dropped 2% cent* below the 
previous close to 46V*. Ju ly  also was down 
2 cents and Septem ber 1% cen ts a t  the 
extrem e.

W heat closed % -l%  lower. Ju ly  65% -% . 
Septem ber 66% -% ; com  1%-1% lower, 
Ju ly  44% -% , Septem ber 45% -46; oats
% -%  lower.

(.RA IN  TABI K
W heat— H ish Low Cltwe

Jly . . . ---------  66% 641. 66% -'
Sep. ----- - .........  «7%

f>*%
65% 6S 'J-

Drc. ........... 67 47% -'

CHICAGO PRODUCE •
CHICAGO. Ju ly  12 (A P )— B u tter 1..

401.523. firm er, prices unchanged. Eggs 
21,759, un se ttled ; fresh  graded, ex tra  
firsts  cars 16% ; storage packed firs ts  
16% ; o ther prices unchanged.

Poultry  live, 1 car, 80 trucks, hen» 
steady, chlekena w eak ; leghorn broilers 
under 2 lbs. 14%. 2 lbs. 14% ; W hiU  
Rock sp rings 21 ; W hite Rock fryers 19; 
o ther prices unchanged.

El Centro Hotted 
Known Spot Witk 
Temperitnre Of 117

(Ry The Assorimted Press.)
A cold aii mass from the north 

Pacific swung inland today to break 
up a heat wave that blistered much 
of the Middle West with tempera
tures In the 100's.

Forecaster J. R. Lloyd of the 
United States weather bureau at 
Chicago said the area encompassed 
by the heat was one of the largest 
he ever had recorded

The breakup will occur in North 
Dakota, moat of South Dakota and 
northwestern Nebraska today. Lloyd 
said, and will reach the Orest Lakaa 
region late tomorrow afternoon.

Showers were expected to accom
pany the drop In temperature In 
many places

As a whole. Nebraska waa the 
hottest state In the sweltering area. 
Omaha's 106 waa the lowest maxi
mum reported.

El Centro, in the Imperial valley 
of Southern California, wos the hot
test known spot in the notion yes
terday with a temperature of 117 
degree*

FUNDS CUT ’
* (Continued From Fag« 1)
way engineer, declined to comment, 
but in San Antonio Robert Lee Bob
bitt. member of the highway o:m- 
mlasion and until recently its chair 
man, said he did not know Just 
where the executive action left the 
department.

B a b b i t t 's  S t a t e m e n t
-I know nothing of the details 

yet.” Babbitt »aid. “The governor 
nade no rognest of those at us 
experienced In highway matter» 
tat conference» on the subject of 
appropriations. The legislature 
does not appropriate a thin dime 
of general fund to the highway 
department and no mvtng is 
made by vetoing any item.”

The department's money comes 
from the highway fund which is 
Onaneed partly by the rasotlne 
tax and automobile registration 
fees.

Bobbitt added he would come 
to Austin very soon to check over 
the situation resulting from the ve
to.—■------------------ -— -----— —----

“At that time. I’ll let the people 
know Just what has happened and 
let the chips rail where they may,” 
hr asserted.

The highway departm ent a llo t
m ent was slashed front <2.010.744 
to  <97 <.004.
Among the beheaded employes 

were a  84.200 per year administra
tive assistant. $4.200 per year general 
resident engineer. $4,000 per year 
claims adjuster, 44 stenographers, 58 
typists, 25 clerks in district offices, 
25 payroll clerks in district offices, 
25 district chief accountants. 25 dis
trict bookkeepers and a large num
ber of workers in the laboratory for 
testing of materials.

The total number of workmen 
eliminated was 327. That left only 
101 for whom an appropriation was 
made. In addition, the department 
may hire whatever road mainte
nance employes are needed.'

Most of the cuts to the comp
troller’s department were in the 
gasoline tax and gasoline tax re
fund dlvlslona. Two district super
visors. 28 Investigators and four 
stenographer-clerks in the gaso
line tax division were eliminated.

Among Jobs struck from the al
lotment to the railroad commission 
were a combination chief clerk and 
attorney in the bus and truck di
vision. an assistant deputy super
visor. two petroleum engineers and 
three inspectors in the oil and gas 
division, and e total -of five 
stenographers.

Game Wardens Cut 
In the unemployment relief di

vision of the new public welfare 
department, the number of district 
administrators a n d  commodity 
supervisors was cut from 16 to 10. 
supervisory elute workers from 22 
to 12 and stenographers from 15 to 
eight.

O'Daniel deleted from the ap- 
roprlatlon for the mein division 

of the Game. Fish and Oyster 
commission all regional game man
agers and all field biologists. The 
number of game and fish wardens 
was cut from 110 to 80.

H ie Livestock Sanitary commis
sion lost appropriations for four of 
ten assistant veterinarians, ten of 
65 county and local inspectors. 12 
of 83 predatory animal hunters,
850.000 for indemnity for bangs- 
reac tor-cattle and goat owners and
012.000 for investigation of con- 
tageous diseases.

Departments whose allotments 
were not touched were attorney 
general, auditor, commission for 
blind, architectural examiners, bar
ber examiners, county and district 
road indebtedness, dental exam
iners, medical examiners, library 
and historical commission, liquor 
control, national guard armory 
board, prison system, Rio Grande 
Compact commission, teacher re
tirement. treasurer and unemploy
ment compensation.

Haapital Funds Slashed 
Among the numerous items re

moved from the eleemosynary bill 
were:

State children's home, Waco. 
<10,000 for recreational hall and 
equipment, <20.000 for dormitory 
additions and <8¿00 for purchase 
of land; Boys’ Training school. 
Qatesvllle, 815.000 for enlargement 
of dining haji. colored quarters; 
Girls' Training school. Oalnesville,
820.000 for addition to school build
ing for larger cafeteria and larger 
assembly and <3,000 for furniture 
replacements.

Abilene state hospital, quarters 
for negro epileptics. <00.000. new 
water lines. <8,000, and conversion 
of ward Into general hospital, $15,- 
000; Big Spring state hospital, ward 
building. $134,000. additional sal
aries and maintenance for new 
buildings if granted, <64.266, con
tingent salaries. <2,000, two auto
mobiles. $1,600. ice plant, refrigera
tion. creamery and butcher shop 
building and equlpme.it. $38,500.

Galveston state psychopathic hos
pital. purchase of land. <25,000, 
auxiliary plant, hot water, heat 
and electricity, 820,000. and res
idence for married physicians. $27.- 
000: State Orphans home. Corsi
cana. oottag* for girls, <18.500 and 
sidewalks and paving $2,000.

W. T. ft. C. Loses 
State tuberculosis sanitorium near 

ban Angelo, addition to laundry. 
020.000. and administration and 
scientific facilities building. 090.000; 
Wichita Falla state hospital, ad
dition to tuberculosis hospital. <40.- 
000. and laundry equipment, $7,400.

Appropriations eliminated from 
the education bill included:

College of Arts and Industries, 
Kingsville, science building equip
ment. 816.000 and well, tank and 
tower, 018.100; Texas Tech.. Lub
bock. library equipment, $30.000; 
East Texas Teachers. Commerce, 
two larger boilers and Installation 
of larger steam line, <18.000; North 
Texas Teachers, Denton. Improve
ments to industrial education build
ing. $80.000. West Texas Teachers. 
Canyon, general repairs, plumbing, 
printing and the like, $7.ooo. new 
well and equipment. $8,005, and 
museum $10,000.

DR. A. J. BLACK

Mainly About 
People

M is Helen GUUspie at Key don.
Okla., niece of Police Chief J. I. 
Downs and Harvey Downs, is visit
ing relatives here. Also visiting in 
the home of the police chief is 
a grandson, Robert Strewn of Elk 
City. Okla.

E. B. Emerson, member at The
Pampa News editorial staff, is on a 
two-week vacation. Mr. Emerson 
went first to Ranger where he is 
visiting for a few days with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Cargill and
daughters, Armilda, Cora Lee. and 
Mrs. Vivian Mitchell, have return
ed from their vacation. The group 
visited with Mrs. Cargill's mother. 
Mrs. J. E. McCoy, and brother. 
W. A. McCoy, in Laredo. Also they 
visited with relatives in Corpus 
Chrlstl and toured Old Mexico. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Cargill's mother,

Min Helen Draper, daughter el
Mrs. N. F. Maddux, 907 E. Brown
ing, has arrived at Perry-Mans- 
field Camp, Steamboa „ Springs, 
Ooio., where she win take the 
Counselor Training course under 
Charlotte Perry and specialize in 
horsemanship under Frank Carroll 
of the Carroll Bchool of Horseman
ship, Boulder Brook club, Scaisdale. 
New York.

Miss Juanita Cole and Mrs. Ray
F. Crouch and daughter. Kaye 
Lynn, left this morning for Bartles
ville, Okla., to transact business.

A marriage license has been is
sued by the Gray county clerk's 
office to Shelton W. Tycr, Jr., and 
Miss Lyndall Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fleetwood of 
B 1 g Spring, former Pampans, 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Kelley yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mundy and 
daughter of Houston are visiting 
relatives here enroute home from 
Toledo, Ohio, where he has been 
transacting business.

Mrs. Gene Fatheree was dis
missed from Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital yesterday.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis of LeFors was
admitted to Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
last night.

Lotse Blue of McLean Is a patient
in Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Yoder and
children are vacationing in Colo-' 
rado.

YACHT
(Continued From Page 1)

which reputedly cost more than <1 ,- 
500,000.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 12. (AP) 
—Erie P. Halliburton. Oklahoma 
oil and mining magnate, whose 
palatial yacht was tied up a t Gal
veston pending disposition of 
charges of maritime law violation, 
gained his first interest in naviga
tion while a boy serving on “wind
jammers.”

Bom a landlubber in Laudertal* 
county, Tenn., In 1802, Halliburton 
left home when he was 14 and 
learned to operate a steam crane. 
He went to San Francisco and ac
cepted a berth on a coastwise 
merchantman, then shipped on an 
ocean-going merchantman.

Later the call of the sea sent 
Halliburton before a  navy recruit
ing officer. He took a course In 
engineering and hydraulics and 
operated the navy's first motor 
barge. He was discharged in July. 
1915, while at Alexandria, Egypt, 
returning at that time to the west 
coast to work for a Long Beach 
chemical company.

He later obtained a Job with an 
oil well cementing company, an ex
perience which laid the groundwork 
for his success as an inventor at 
Duncan, Okla. There he became 
known as the "wixard of the oil 
field" in a brief «even years, pour
ing out a Niagara of Inventions.

One of his recent adventures in 
engineering was to open tip gold 
fields In Honduras.

Extent of the venture's success 
was not known here.

Chili, as most Americans know 
and eat lt, is not obtainable very 
far below the Rio Orande. I t is 
strictly an American dish.

The 
Well 
Dressed 
Man 
Has
A Light Weight Palt Hat 
Ready Fer Any Occasion!

ALWAYS FACTORY 
FINISHED BY

ROBERTS
(THE HAT MAN)

More Vaises 
is

Quality Foods
We offer exceptional values 
on every Item In our store. 
Full line of fresh fruits, vege
tables, meats. Come in today

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Mr. A Mrs. H. H. Hester

U I L L T O D
I  f  GROCERY -j.

Berger Highway 
( hone 1908 We Deliver 

Ample Parking Spec#

Smith Tells Story 
To Grand Jnrors

BATON ROUOE, La.. July 12 (4*) 
—The East Baton Rouge Parish 
grand jury asked today for a 85,- 
000 appropriation to broaden its in
vestigation of Louisiana State Uni
versity's tangled financial affairs 
after the school's Jailed ex-presi
dent, James M. Smith, appeared 
before lt to give “off the record" 
information.

Clyde Strait, foreman of the Jury, 
in a formal statement, reported 
"progress” in the inquiry but said 
the Jury felt it was handicapped be
cause of lack of Investigators.

The Parish police Jury was re
quested to appropriate <5,000 or as 
"much thereof as necessary.” The 
jury also requested tha t photo
graphers be barred from the jury 
room floor, the third, because they 
“impede the work of the grand Jury 
and embarrass and impede wit
nesses." District Judge Charles A. 
Holcombe quickly signed such an 
order, i tepoi ters were perm 
remain.

Smith's appearance before the 
Jury followed a surprise visit paid 
him in his Jail cell today by acting 
president Paul M. Herbert. Smith's 
successor at L. S. U., and Cal. Troy 
H. Middleton, acting vice-president 
and comptroller of the university.

Briiains Defense 
Fund Given Increase

LONDON. July 12 (A*) — Britain 
todav add’d £79.105 000 (about $370,- 
211,400) to her 1930-40 expense for
pr;paredne»s.

The government announced a sup
plementary estimate of that amount 
to meet the cost of army expansion. 
Including The- - t erritorial army

DERBY
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Gene Barber, 431 N. Warren; Jerry 
Barber. 431 N. Warren; Dale But
ler. 519 N. Zimmer; Marcus Cagle. 
610 E. Frederick; BiUy Dixon. 809 
N. Gray.

Junior Duenkel, 300 W. Brown
ing; Wesley Geiger, 5 mi. 8W Pam
pa; Carl Gilchriest, 105 8. Wynne; 
Dee Griffin. 403 S. GUUspie; Duane 
Hogsett, 618 S. Finley; Wayne 
Johnson. 1905 Ripley.

Jack Knox, Cities Service Co., 
route 2; John L. Lindsey, 513 8. 
F.omerville; Roy Albert Noland, 
Portland Gasoline Plant; Ardell 
Seeds; 712 W. Francis: Henrv 
8nell, 322 N. Ouyier; C. J. Stevens 
Jr., 641 N. Faulkner; Billy Lewis 
Tarpley, 315 N. Warren.

CLASS A
Gene Alford. 7 mi. S. E. Pampa 

(Davis Lease) Box 1072; Jack Bak
er, 216 N. Nelson; Kerry Don 
Barnard, 5 mi. S. E. Merton Lease; 
Flint Berlin, Box 1822; Joe Black
wood. 301 Sunset Drive; Hugh 
Blevins, 418 S. Faulkner.

Mark Bratton, 1016 Mary Ellen; 
Dual Lee Brown, 916 E. Campbell; 
Kyle Bunch, 5 mi. west; Kenneth

Butler. 510 N. dimmer Joe Cox. 
320 N. Oray; Richard Dodson, 501 
B. Poster.

Bobby Gilchriest, 106 S. Wynne: 
David Oraham. 213 N. Nelson; 
Frank Ounsaullua. 447 E. Bruno; 
Frank Hernandez. 310 West Atchot; 
Stanley Huekeboy. Texas Elf Car
bon Co.; Bobby McClendon, 321 N. 
Banks.

Harold Mitchell, 701 N. Russell; 
Thomas Saunders, 120 S. Nelson; 
Clarence 81mmons. 421 S. Barnes; 
Wallace Tillman. 601 N. Roberts; 
Carl TUlstrom, 600 N. Gray, and 
Qbert Roy Wooldridge, 428 N. Cuy- 
ler.

which corresponds to the United 
States national guard—and for the 
recently-launched conscription pro
gram.

The additional figure was issued 
as Britain and France, having en
tered cross-channel aerial maneuvers 
as part of a consolidation of their 
aerial might, were reported consid
ering flights to Poland and other 
British-French allies.

This Increase boosted defense ap
propriations—already Britain's larg
est since the World war and her 
greatest ever in peacetime—from 
£579 440.481 (about 02.711.823.571) to 
£658.554.481 (about $3.082,034,971).

Youths 20 years old undergoing 
compulsory military training will 
provide a  conscript army of about 
100.000 before Dec. 31 and ulti
mately the number will reach 200.- 
000.

T hi British press delightedly de
scribed yesterday’s Initial round-trip 
excursion of 300 royal air force 
bombers to French territory as a 
“flawless performance” and an im
portant “demonstration to the world 
of British-French solidarity.”

Muscles of the lobster are Inside 
its skeleton, which Is outside its 
body.

Complete Line
JANITOR SUPPLIES

End Industrial Chemical* 
MOPS - BROOMS - SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
U7 W. KingzaaiU Phone 2SS

Curb Sought On Bill 
01 Bights Committee

SAN FRANCISCO. July 12 (AV- 
Expressed opposition to the Ameri
can Bar Association's year-old bill 
of rights committee was expected 
today as Greenville Clark, New 
York, chairman of the committee 
review Ita accomplishments before 
the house of delegates.

Robert Carey, of Jersey City, N. 
J., announced before the opening of 
the convention he would seek a 
curb on the com.nittee's operation 
or its complete abolition on the 
basis of Its appearance in the 
widely-known “Hague case” In New 
Jersey.

In a letter to fellow members of 
the house of delegates, Carey said 
the committee’s action In interven
ing in the United States Supreme 
Court battle in which the court at 
behest of the CIO invalidated an 
ordinance allegedly curbing free 
speech and assembly would cause 
the Bar Association. to “be sought 
out as a window dressing by radl 
t ale." ----------------- ----------- -

■WEDNESDAY, J U L Y  12, 1939

ONE SLAIN

Carey explained he had fought 
the regime of Mayor Frank Hague 
In Jersey City for 25 years, but 
termed the elements which took 
the Hague ordinance to the highest 
court “radical," and said he “was In 
full accord with most of the pro
cedure adopted to keep a lot of radi
cal pink and red agitators” from 
disrupting the industrial and social 
life ef his state.

Police Chief Fined
SEASIDE, Ore., July 12 (/P>—Police 

Chief H. A. Kemtnerer has done a 
good Job of training his men in Im
partial law enforcement.

Patrolman A1 Hlnshaw arrested 
Kemmerer for overtime parking and 
Police Judge Gault fined the chief 
a dollar.

Elephant paths are Important ar
teries in the African forests.

W m R .
(Continued P roa  Page 1)

vlUe, a National Ouard officer, said 
the troops fired when Green “at
tempted to wrest a rifle away from 
a soldier.
■Those arretted were placed in 
county Jail and a cordon of troops 
surrounded the building. No charges 
immediately were placed against
them.
------------------- -------- ---------- ii— T

PROTECT
YOUB
RUGS!

Nothing is more harmful 
to your rugs and carpet's 
than every day cleaning 
with a vacuum cleaner. 
Save money by using your 
vacuum less frequently & 
keeping your rugs cleaner 
with a Bissell carpet sweep
er.

. $495 up

ampa furnilurs Company

tn /

Enjoy a Mare

Economical
Vacation

Costs less than any other 
means of travel.

h r  information Call

PAMPARUS
TERMINAL

Phono 871

Jumbo quality, Jumbo value, that i t  what you will get 
at Pennay's whan you purchase one of our towel*. And 
what an assortment to choose from. A size for every use. 
A price for every purse.

TERRY TOWELS
Sixe
17"x36'

A hard-to-believe low price for 
these smart towels. In bright solid 
colors and pretty plaids. ________

TERRY TOWELS

15‘
A grand opportunity to have those 
many extra towels you'll need all 
summer long. Snowy white terry in 
two convenient sixes, 18'x36” and 
20"k40'.

LOW PRICES FOR TOP QUALITY
DISH CLOTHS

Extra quality, fine cotton. Nice
ly woven. 81 zc 18"xl6”.

FLOUB SACKS

Bleached and mangled. Make 
nice cup towels.

MUSLIN SHEETING
Priced to sell fast. Get your share early and 
save. 36” Parkway LL unbleached.
Yord

P E N N E Y ' S
P E N N E O M P A N V

An Exceptional Value!

RATH TOWELS
•  DurablcI
•  Practical!
•  Economical!

A chance to save—and Just when you 
need so many extra towels. Soft and 
absorbent—Joy to use! Easy to launder, 
too! Snowy white with colored bor
ders. Generous size—24"x46”.

Barber Towels
For . . . 2 9 t
Bargains for barber »hops, hotels, 
beaut}' parlors and homes. Stock 
at this low Penney price.

WASH CLOTHS
Solid Colon! \
3 For 4  UC
A Penney bargain feature! Soft, 
thick terry . . . favorite colors for 
every home. 12" aq.__________

BARGAIN PICK-UPS
DOTS OVERALLS

Victory striped ox- « g g  
hide brand. A / J  I p  
tough garment . . , . .  ■Rpm

MENS BRIEFS
Fine combed cotton
brief, double front. MaaAl
Elastic top .............. a t l V

MENS SHORTS
Pull cut sanforized m p  
shrunk. Fancy pat- 1 Boil 
terns. Sizes 28 to 44 . . .  ■ t f V

WORK SOCKS
Men's cotton «  ga 
work socks. White if  
or grey ................m W <

MENS WORK PARTS
Blue or . grey striped work pant* A tough pant 
for a tough Job. Sanfo^faed shrunk.
Polr ..............................................

Vat dyed sanforised 
or taupe color.
Regular and slim

MENS KHAKI SHIRTS
shrunk. Fast color In khaki

l i m


